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LIFE.
Life in ownard; use it

With a futward aim;
Toil is healthy—choore it,

And its warfare claim.

Look not to another
To perform your will:

Let not your own brother
Keep your warm hand still.

Life is ownarcl, never
Look upon the past;

It would hold you ever
In its clutches fust.

Now is your dominion,
Weave it fts you please,

Bind not the soul's opinion

To a bed of easff.

Life is onward; try it,
Ere (he day is lost;

It hath virtue—buy it,
At whatever cost.

If tbfl world should offer
Every precious gem, .

Look not at the scoffer",
Change H ticn. for them/

Life is onward: heed i(,
fa each varied dress;

Vonr own net can speed it)
On to happiness.

His bright pinion o'er you,
Time waits not in vain,

If Hope chant before you,
Her prophetic strain.

Life is ownard: prize it,
In sunshine and in Korm:

Oh! do not despise if,
In its humblest form.

Hope and Joy together",
Standing at the gonl,

Through Life's darkest weather,
Beckon on the soul.

I do not know, but 1 am in ndvnnce of I

the times somewhat, but that the time is

farther distant than I now imagine, in

which parties of this nation will divide

off into slavery and anti-slavery, but nil

I have to say upon this point is> if it be

so, my efforts shall not be wanting to

make a speedy issue of slavery, and no-

slavery. If, with all the deformities of|dopted.

the system of slavery, before us, the north

is not already quite ready to gird itself up

for its overthrow, then am I sorry. If,

with the repeated outrages of recent oc-

currence before our face, against north-

ern men and constitutional right by

southern chivalry, the north is still wil-

ling to succume, then am 1 mistaken with

the spirit of northern independence. If

the north is not prepared immediately, to fore,

act against slavery, openly, fearlessly,

and with energy, it is not because south-

ern might has not been substituted for

law and order, and the inalienable rights

of American citizens repeatedly taken a-

way. I say if the north cannot now act

upon this question with singleness of

purpose, it is not for want of the neces-

sary stimilant lo actuate us.

If we are true Americans, we cannot

look upon outrages committed against an

American citizen without feeling as deep-

ly and grossly insulted and abused, as if it

were ourselves who were thus outraged.

If we can tamely look on, and see Cass-

ius M. Clay's rights taken away from

him, upon the soil of his own nat'rve State

—the Liberty of the Press; a right rtiost

dear to every freeman—then must we be

in a pilibl e condition. If we have not

Republicanism enough in our souls, to

repel against a system, which like a dead-

ly monster, planted in our midst with

distended maw, is ready to swallow up the

entire nation, then has the spirit of the

brave fathers of our Revolutionary strug-

gle, most cruelly degenerated in us. This

cannot be so. The light burning flame

of patriotism and philanthropy may ap-

pear to have been extinguished for a time

but I have more confidence in the peo-

ple of the north, than to believe they will

always do the bidding of the southern

slaveocracy, and like obedient slaves

themselves, ever be found on the side of

fetters and bondage.

I am frequently asked, "What could

the north do if it should all turn anti-sla-

very? The south is guaranteed in its

institutions by the constitution." What

of that1 But let usasserf. the constitutional

-powers we now are seized of, and sla-

very, like a crippled stag, would die of

itself. Let Legislatures be ejected which

will themselves elect U.- S. Senators,-

right upon this subject. Let men be sent

to Congress with a head and front to bat-

tle down the ramparts of slavery in the

District of Columbia, and deal the death

blow to slavery, by abolishing all slave

On motion, L. Wilcoxj J. M. Tread-

well, S. B. Tread well, Thomas Me Gee,

and Philip Thurber were appointed the

County Committee for the ensuing year.

The Committee on resolutions, through

the Chairman, S. 3 . Treadwell, report-

ed the following preamble and resolutions,

which after an animated debate, were a-

Whereas there is a true Liberty Par-

ty already in the field, which adopted cor-

rect moral and political principles from

the beginning ; and whereas one of the

first and most important of these princi*

pies isj that this party withdraw all polit-

cal fellowship with slaveholders, and

from all political parties who will not

take the same consistent ground; there-

Resolvr.d, That we are proud to be

members of the present existing Liberty

Party, and utterly Jdeprecate any com-

promise or amalgamation with any other

party except they adopt our principles,

and their compromises will not then be

called for or needed.

Resolvnd, That we deeply sympa-

thize with Cussius M. Clay in his noble

effort to abolish slavery in Kentucky, and

in maintaining the right of speech and

freedom of the press.

Resolved, That Slavery has recently

proved itself in Kentucky the enemy of

all freedom, and it is in vain to attempt

to maintain freedom in our own country

while slavery is let alone.

On motion, it was ordered that the

Secretary forward a copy of the proceed-

ings of this Convention to the "Signal of

Liberty," and request their publication.

LANSON WILCOX, Cha'n.

GUY FOOTE, See'}'.

For the Signal of Liberty.

HILLSDALE COUNTY.

The staunch friends of Liberty in

Hillsdale County, held a Convention in

the village of Hillsdale, on the 8th inst.,

and organized by appointing Nathan

Stevens, of Litchfield, President, and

David M. Bagley, of Adams, Secretary.

Messrs. James M. Raymond, K. Judd,

and David C. Fuller were appointed a

committee to report resolutions expressive

of the sense of the Convention.

The Convention proceed to ballot for

Representatives, which resulted in the

choico of WILLIAM SAVAGK, of Litch-

field, and LEVI THEADWELL, of Wheat-

land.

ion, and that it is utterly hostile to the

freedom of speech, and of the press;—

rights which are "inestimable to freemen,

and formidable to tyrants only."

6 Resolved, That the signs of the

times clearly indicate that the "peculiar

institution1' is trembling before the well-

timed and well directed nttocks of the

Liberty Party, and that every accession

to our ranks sounds the knell of her

speedy demise, and thnt a few years more

of steady nnd self-sacrificing toil and per-

severence on the part of Liberty men,

will place slavery among "the things

which were and are not."

7. Resolved, That we rejoice that the

noble and fearless champion of freedom

JAMES GILLESPIE BIRNEV, is our ennai-

cnte for governor, believing that he is

eminently qualified for that station; and

we also rejoice, that we shall have an

opportunity of showing that the vials of

wrath poured upon his devoted head du-

ring the Presidential campaign, have

strengthened our confidence in his spot-

less integrity, and given him renewed

claims to our warmest attachment.

8. Resolved, That in Nathan M.

Thomas, our candidate for Lieutenant

Governor, we recognize a. warm, consis

tent, and persevering friend of the cause

of Liberty, nnd we promise him our can-

did and hearty support.

9. Resolved, That shunning all coali-

tion with other political parties, will firm-

ly adhere to our principles "through evil

as well as good report," unsterred by

the fear, nnd unseduced by the flattering

promises of the Slave Power, or its North-

ern Allies.

10. Resolved, That we are in favor

of striking the word "white" from the

2nd article of our State Constitution; so

that every citizen may enjoy the right o

suffrage; of amending the Constitution

so that a larger portion of our public ser

vants may be elected by the people; we

are also in favor of dividing the State

into single Representative districts, be-

viih the immortal Washington that 'sla-

ery can only be abolished by Legi.sln-

ive authority, ai.d that so for as our in-

fluence can be felt it shall not bo wani-

ng-

6. Resolved, That the Lrbefly men of

Berrien county, though few, are united;

and with their principles and men, such

s James G. Birney and the present nom-

nntions for our county, can meet their

pponenls in the open field, nnd when

heir strong nerves tremble call no lon-

jer friends of humanity.

Resolved, Thnt the proceedings of this

meeting be forwarded to the Editor of the

ttiles Republican for publication in his

a per.

II. W. IJAWLY, Ch'n.

J. I. ALEXANDER, Sec'y.

Berrien Sep., 22, 1845.

Slavcholdiiig Always Sin-
ful.

I lnve said in the foregoing remarks that
lavery never stops. The remark is a true
ne, and verified, by every considerate mnn's
bservntion, especially in thin country. How
ften hove we nnd here "good" Megrinus's
nd Apicius's, who without suspecting nny
hange in theinFelvee, have ended as Craseus

did—or as the American, i l r . Baker, did in
hutting up the men at night, who toiled for
horn alone, during the day! But enough

of this: this is not the subject that I wished
particularly to picscnt to your attention.

I have Bflid; too, elsewhere, thnt Slavey
contained within itself,the seeds of dissolution.
So it does always, unless Providence intends
to punish the people, who commit it, with the
destruction of their national existence. Wher-
over a higher state of Christian civilisation, the
only one where the right of the "popular body
was rver acknuvirdged—wos reserved for the
community, that community has been, always
enabled to shake off Slavery, h has been
thus with the principal nations, both Protes-
tants and Catholic, of Europe. With the
exception of Russia, which, as I frave already

uariies are trying which dan outstrip the other,
in support of Slavery—!o he fnithful to their
principle*—to the object with Which they set
<>iil. I have not the {pirn rensrtn for distrust
iiig the statement? and opinions just express-
ed. If they are true, they vill, in all prob-
ability, receive ninple confirmation before long
•n theStalo cf Maryland. Slavery there lias
been powerfully acted on, by her proximity
to Pennsylvania. As it becomes less secure,
i he Slaveholders will try divers devices to

it. The non-slaveholders are greatly
encouraged. They have there, many co-ope
rating causes in their favor—the inherent in»
iquity of the system—Torrey's questionable
conviction—'the decreasing number of slave?,
ind the Pope's lnte Bui!, acting in f-otne de-
?ree, on a largely extended Rormn Catholic
population,-^-besides the cause to which J
have now especially adverted. The slave-
holders will not again probably, carry a single
point in their favor in that State,vothout their
usual circumvention. In Virginia, Kentucky,
and Missouri, the Slaveholders by combin-
ing, may for some time to corne, carry their
particular measures; hut if the Liberty party
succeed well in the adjoining States, the reign
of Slavery there will be rhort.

I must substantially repent, although it
subject me to the charge of tautology, I wish
not to be understood as Faying, that wish t!ie
interpretation ol Pauls language, which we
shall presently contend for, with the desire of
the effective part of the community for a
more advanced civilization than Slavery could
afford, nnd that nothing but Christian-
ity could bring,—that Slavery would be utter
ly exterminated* By no means; any more than
Paul's preaching the true doctrines of Christ-
ianity would exterminate infidel'uy throughout
the world. The world can go on,after a man-
ner, without the true doctrine's of Christian'ty
But. it cannot with the received doctrine
of Slavery; if we admit that, which is very
admissible—that the immorality of Slnvehold
ing mukei impossible the transaction'of ordi-
nary business. Such would soon' coirie to b
the condition of the Souih, were it not chicfij
for the cause abovementioned—her intercom
inunity with the free North where a more
advanced morality prevails. Even with this,

thai lie did, do they not iucontcsiibly prove,
that Slaveholders were members of the church-
es which he instituted in his time? The"?
certainly do: but recollect if we succeed in
disproving them, or even ir. easting a doubt

For the Signal of Liberty.

THE WHIGS AND SLAVERY.

jACkBOfi, Oct. 11 th, 1845.

GENTLEMEN KDITORS : —

Although personally a stranger to you

at this time, I nevertheless take the lib-

erty of writing yotf. In your Signal of

the 6th insf., I observe you notice my ar

tide published in the Sta!e Gazette, of

this village, upon the subject of the "North

and Slavery." I thank you for (he very

flattering notice you gave if.

It is a subject which has long en-

grossed my mind. Amid the clashing of

parties and the struggling of men, I have

patiently watched for n time, when the

party to which I am attached could con-

sistently, (I mean consistent with- party

usage) come baldly out, and make War

tipon the infamous institution of Slavery.

When Gen. Harrison died, the entire

Whig party centered its affection upon

Henry Ciay. It was not to* be expected

by me, or by my party, that, having gain-

ed so fast a hold upon our esteem, that

because he Was a slaveholder, tinder an

institution of so long continuance, we

were to "drop him" on that account.—

We fought the battle of '44 with him at

our head, and were defeated. The caus-

es of his defeat, it is not necessary for

me to recount. Suffice it to say, his be-

ing a slaveholder had its influence.

But now the people, or rather, the

Whig party are unpledged to any man.

Tbe mantle of its will has not, as yet,

been thrown upon the shoulders of any

one. We are left free to act as the

times, changes, circumstances, and neces-

sities of the people demand. I believe

the honor of our common country, the

perpetuity of republican principles, and

our own real liberty, demand, that no

slaveholder shall ever be again elected

to the Chief Magistracy of the Go vern-

ment, and further, to] prevent such things

no such individual should ever be nomi-

nated by any party. So far as my party

•re concerned, I never again., expect my

vote to be solicited for a slaveholder.—

This 1 hope, at any rate..

traffic between the State?. This one--

latter object attained, to wit : the aboli-

tion, and entire extinction of slave traf-

fic betwen the'several Slates of the south,-

and t believe an eternal quietus will be

put upon the system of slavery. It would

not be immediate, but slow and positive.

Let men be elected to Congress, who

would never see another Slave State nd-

The committee appointed for the pur

pose, reported the following resolutions,

which were unanimously adopted.

1. Resolved, That "we hold these

truths to be selfevident—that all men are

created equal; that they are endowed by

their creator with certain inalienable

rights ;—that among these are Life Lib-

erty, and the Pursuit of Happiness:" that

when a government, whether State or

National, forbids the exercise or enjoy-

ment of the-:e God given rights by ih*

people, or any portion of them, it wields

a tyrant's power, contrary to moral prin-

ciple, and dangerous to the existence of

every free institution.

2. Resolved, That our National Gov-

ernment has repeatedly departed from

ded to the Union, to bring its withering Democratic principles; that it has been

cufses upon the nation. If the' north «-

nile upon putting an end to this curse

which has thus far hung brooding over

the land, the great work can bo accom-

plished, but what is done should be done

speedily, for even iw^, the chains are

just being forged with which northern

hands,- votes, and action are to be bound.

No time is, therefore, to be lost. If we

wiN determine not to be free, then it

matters not how soon we are bound, but

if we are determined never to be slaves,

then the sooner we act, the better.

Obediently Yours &c,

H, ht HEATH.

For the Signal of Liberty.

JACKSON CO. LIBERTY CONVEN-

TION.

In pursuance of public notice, the

Convention of the Liberty Party assem-

bled at the Court House, in the village

of Jackson, on Tuesday the 23d day of

September, 1845, for the purpose of nom-

inating three persons os suitable candidates

for Representatives^ to be voted for at the

ensuing election;.

The Convention Was organized by cal-

ling Lanson Wilcox to the Chair, and

appointing Guy Foote Secretary.

All members of the Liberty Party

present were invited to participate in the

proceedings of the Conventott.

The following gentlemen were appoint-

ed a Committee on Resolutions :—S. R.

Treadwell, T. McGee and Mr. Brown.

The Convention then proceeded to an

informal Ballot for three persons as can-

didates for Representatives, whereupon

LANSON WILCOX, THOMAS Me GEE and

SIMON HOLLAND, having received the

highest number of votes, each were de-

clared, unanimously nominated..

and is now administered so as to foster,

in an especial manner, ihe growth and

perpetuity of domestic slavery, by spread-

ing it over the larger portion of our,eoun-

tay; by unconstitutionally acquiring new

territory for the purpose of forming ad-

ditional Slave States ; by passing laws

to secure the bondmen in their chains;

and by adopting numerous other meas-

ures, unknown to the Constitution and

laws; all tending to make the dark insti-

tution the leading feafare of our govern-

ment, and fearfully endangering the lib-

erties of the people of our nation,- of ev-

ry chrss and complexion'.

3". Resolved, That the provision of the

State Constitution which limits the right

of suffrage to white persons only, creates

an invidious- distinction, and is opposed

to the spirit of the "Fathers of the Revo-

lution," who before God, pledged "their

lives, their fortunes and their sacred hon-

or," in defence of the declaration "that

all men are created equal," nrrd entitled

to Liberty—thus plainly showing that

we have fallen from the high and noble

position occupied by our patriotic sires.

4. Resolved, That when a govern-

ment, thus forgetful of its doty to the

people, tramples on their rights, and sets

their will at defiance, if. is their privilege

nay, their imperative duty, to displace

those who abuse their sacred trust, and

elect in their stead men who hold to soun-

der and better principles, evinced by a

strict regard for the rights of every indi-

vidual.

That we regret the late

attack of the Lexington mob on the press

of Cassius M. Clay, as but another evi-

dence added to the thousands heretofore

given, that Slavery cannot long stand

before the light and. truth-oC free discuts-

lieving that these measures will tend

greatly to promote a faithful discharge of

the various duties incumbent upon the re-

spective officers, by rendering them di-

rectly responsible to the people.

11. Resolved, That we are decidedly

in favor of a radical change in our Ju-

diciary system, ensuring (he fnorc speedy

administration of justice, with a great

reduction in the costs of suit—-that we

desire a large reduction in the' pny of

our public servants, nnd a rigid accoun-

tability for nil their official acts.

12. Resolved, That it is our duty to

use all honoi able means to forward-the

cause of Liberty in Hillsdale County—

we should engage immediately and act-

ively in the WOTK, that she may give a

good account of herself on the first

day of November next.

13. Tfesolve'd, That we will engage it

this matter with a zeal and liberality

worthy of the cause', and the noble pur

poses h aims to accomplish.

David M. Bagley was appointed Chair

man of the County Corresponding. Com

mktee, for the ensuing year.

Chester Gurney, Esq., of St. Josep

Co., addressed- the Convention during

the greater part of the afternoon an

evening, with great ability, particular^

on the scriptural view of Slavery.

NATHAN STEVENS, Ch'n

DAVID M. BAGI/EY, Sec'y-

L1BERTY CONVENTIO N.

Pursuant to public notice the friends o

Liberty in Berrien county met at Ber

rien, Sept. 22nd. The convention wa

organized by the appointment of H. W

Hawly Chairman, and J. I. Alexande

Secretary.

On motion the Convention proceede(

to ballot for a candidate for associat

Judge, and Jacob Gerrish Was elected.

On motion of John Orr, a committee

oV three was appointed to'draft resolution

to express the sentiments of the Liberty

party in this county. The following a

monf» others were unanimously adopted

1. Resolved, That wens a party hnvi

no new creed in politics to present l<

our fellow citizens ; for our principle

are the same that were adopted by ou

fathers of'76, which declares the ma lien

able rights of inn a.

2. Resolved, That a solemn sense o

duty to ourselves, our country, and to

God, compels us to withhold our suppor

from the great pro-slavery parties of ou

nation, so long as they continue to tram

pie on the rights of the people, and on

the constitution1.

3. Resolved, that we view with abhor

rence the system (which exists- in Michi

gan nnd some of the other northern

States)' of taxation, without representa

tion.
4- Resolved, That we most cordially

respond to the nomination of James G.

Birney, and Dr. Thomas, to the office of

Governor, and Lieut. Governor of thi:

State.

5. Resolved -̂ That we fully believe

aid is as yet, but half civilized, nnd which
s not Roman Catholic, Slavery fs h<»t per-
nitted to put its foot on their shores. VVhat-
ver may be their form of Government, nev-
r have they been known to' mafiie as rnpid
dvancea in true civilization. Great Britain
las never been so powerful as since the time
he banished Slavery from alf her dominions.

Other nations of Europe find it necessary to
ollow her example, and they are preparing
hemselves accordingly. An tfe rn'ny be pre-

pared ns long as our administration is a Slave-
holding one, to hear Great Britain charged
with the most improbable offence?.

But the South has, more than once, refused
to let the moral influence thnt Would bnnish
Slavery, and refine and drersten her, grow i;p
in her midst. She has twice rejected news-
papers published vvithift' her own' borders, that
profeefed to thiow light on the matter1 which
keeps her backjund aft attempts of the kind,
whatever people irhy thiffk of it that have noi
duly reflected on the subject, must in future be

it is difficult to enve.thc South—as may b
particularly seen, in the case of individual
with but rare exceptions, of every class an
colling, who migrate thither, with the iiiten
tion of staying.

Paul's fai'hfulness, as we contend, had bu
Bmall influence on the' large slaveholders o
Rome- II might have hnO much greater ha
he diluted his doctrine, so as lo have con
sidered, every Slave-holder especially if
large one "a Christian"
a difference between

"organic" sins—so ns tnigh;ily to "repro
bate" S\ave-holding, os the work of th

sn as to1 have mu'e
sins an

tfpon that constructor), the cause of liberty is
entitled to the benefit of the doubta.for it is
generally supposed &Wspirit of the Bible fas
vorstiie cause of human freedom. This ia
the question, and the only one; for I esteem
t"o frivolous, and not likelyj therefore to ob-
tain the public ear, the position t'akeh by
Pjof. TucSer1, late of the Virginia University,
that when the Slaveholding Stated arid"' Terri-
tories advance from their present population,
which was not quite twelve to the square
mile, (see hie book published'in 1843, page.
I l l , ) to a population of about fifty to the
f-quare mile, (page 114,) when slave labor will
no longer be profitable, slavery will cease;—
and the question generally taken, for granied,
by religionists, who think slavery a very bad
thing, yet hnve not courage enough to un-
church the SloVenoIders; to wit, that Slave-
holders were communicants in the Church, in
the second century or thereabouts. The' first
would make us a nation willing to sacrifice
every principle that we prefess, to' profit: the
ecoiid vvoute cornpel us to live, not by what
n Apostle paid or did, but by the abuses
hich had crept into the Church, managed,- if
be as is eaid, by euch temporizers,- as they

'ho'afe flow the most prominent in giving
irrency to the foregoing opinion. I trust

hat tfe neither are the first, and that we are
oo intelligent to be subjected- tcvthtf other1.

But thnt we may Have fully before us
he passage in question, we will again quote its

'Lot as rrany servants as are- undef the
f oke count their own masters worthy of all
honor, that the name of God and his doc*
ine be not blasphemed—And they that have
believing masters, let them not despise them,
because they ore brethren; but rather do them,
service, because they are faithful and beloved,
partakers of the benefit. These things teach
uud exhort."

To prove what we have already a.«se'rfe'd—
that the spirit of the Bible in in favor of
human freedom—we will not go io the
nations where the Bible is read niuch of read
litde. Nor will we for that purpose compare
the Wee, Indies till lately, with England, or
the Southern States with the Northern. It
is as well known as any fact carf be, that th©
liberty of the rnassep, is in direct proportion1 to
ihe reading of the Scriptures. Bui th'e Slave-
holders themselves, have furnisher? alf the ev-
idence that is necessary in the case, &y exclu-
ding the Sacred Volume ftself from those* that
ihey wish to brutify and enslave. If it 6tjper-
• ectly clear, that Paul and Peter's directions
were to slaves/ as" each/ and tcr mnsteis as
such, exhorting both to continue in their pres-
ent stations—and iF they derived their war-

costly and bootless.
that depresses her.

She loves too, the thing
She nscribes lo it her

supposed excellence. She loves her country
because of its slavery: j*ist its the Bnshmnn
whose language is to meagre that he can
scarcely express his ordinary wants in it; or
the Laplander, whose severe clirnate reduce
him to less than five feet in height, and who
of a scarce year, \e brought to subsist on fish
bones, 1'oVrfi his.-

I hove said, on another occasion, and I stil
believe, that the Sotitnem silaveholding States
if cut off from the rest of the world and lefi
to tJiem.eelves, would eoon exhibit 6igns o
distress, that cou'd not be mistaken—they
would be in fact decaying communities.—
I stiil enteitnin thie opinion, but with modi-
fication?, which recent experience has intto-
duceri. Her only plan of safety, though she
will be the last to admit it, IH her connexioi
with the North, and the implication of her
government with that of the free States.—
Ft wortld be proof positive that as a people we
had been consigned to bat barism, for denying
every principle of Liberty for which ne tint
contemlef], if the tforth were" as much in
love with Slavery tfg the South. There would,
then, be no adequate redeeming power, but
we should, all bi hastening to that bourne,
whence1 our only relief would be, consigning
our government and mirsefve* to some en
that was stronger than we. The acquisition
of TVxns—mntfe uy a' violation of the Con-
stitution in every way, and avowedly to sup
port slavery—may for a time, nlleviate the
condition of the neighboring Srntes, though it
will be of shoJt duration. Sefiniys delmda
est,\s ns clearly now the proclamation of the
public voice, to which all must conform ns
Carthago delnida est, was the voice of Cato
—was delivered in the Roman Senate—and
WO.T certainly accomplished in the destruc-
tion of that city^

The awokendd energies of the North—the
increusvd vote she has given every where to
the Liberty pirty, after the spasm of last au-
tumn, has given me fresh hopes for her^ that
»he still is, at heart, the friend of liberty and
that she' desires a superior civilization. I t has
given me, too, a better hope fur ihe South.—
It tons shewn me, that however she rrmy for-
tify herself, her slavery is to be soon relin-
quished, and that better timec, though for a
long period, an inferior civilisation, await her.
It then" rests, with the North to say, tchen
Southern Slavery shall cease. If ehe give an
increased vote to the Liberty party she will ex-
pedito it—and just in this proportion-;—if the
Liberty party recede, gloom and night muat
close the prospect. How great reason then.have
th« Liberty party, seeing that botb tb« other

devil which Christ crime to destroy, while
the Slave -holding Christian \vaff the work
of God, which Chrirf enme, to build up:—
in fine, had Paul nnd Ihe other Apostles set
themselves earnestly to work so to use the
Christian religion os to five the Rom-iri Em-
pire, with all its vices, from Ifrtit dissolution
which awaited it, the large slaveholders would
eladly have united with thern, whilst the noiv
slaveholders, who believed in its principles of
liberty, would have been firghiened
them. But it so happened, that Paul and
his true followers ever since were una-
bK> to 56P, that there was a difference be-
tween •Individual" and ''organic" sins—that
the sin of Slaveholding rmglit be reprobated
very "strongly,'1' yet thnt he w ho was engaged
in it was well qualified, so far 83 Slaveholding
was concerned, for "Christian rjrrotfierhood;'
that neiihe.r the lartje Slaveholders, were con
cilia'ed: that the Empire was lost*—and thai
Christinnify was fttted. Pmil never busied
himself nbout saving the Roman Empire, a*
if i7, not Christianity, was the truth which
wos unchanrjenble.

Neither is Slavery Tike nny of the rclntioi s
in life. Ronwisra Roman Catholic city.—
It is the c lief city of a faiih whieh condemns,
as heretical ererj other faith, it is the res-
idence of the Pope, the head1 of the Roman
Cnlholic religion. Yet I, as a Proteetanf,
cou'd abide there in perfect peace. I tould
render to my wife tli that, OP a Protestant,
she claims. They would not ask me to bow
•town to their image.*, then* pictures, their
Saints or their Virgins, and through them,
implore the blessings that I need, h is not
<o with Slavery. The slaveholder must not
express pr>blicly a doubt of ihe system as »
^ood one, and lie. must do us the largest f lave
holders do: so that the rargest slaveholder^
who as a general thing hnve most feare, and
consciences but ill at ease, have the smaller
and more confiding class completely in their
power. If Crassufflock his slaves up at night
and withhold the Bible from them, Apiciut
and Megrmus must do the sail e.

S» you may try the condition of Slavery—
lor it is too great coiidccension to call it ttla-
tion, nnd compare it with trie relations of pa-
rent ond child—master nnd apprentice—mas
ter iinc? servant, ofrd you \s\\\ tee, that the d>sl
is a positive and not a negative act—ilint it
requires something to be done, by the ma£ter,
which, remaining a slaveholder, lie cannot
IVOK), or omit.

But did not Paul use the words which we
have before quoted from the sixth chapter of
his first Epistle to Timothy? Ceriumly he
did: as certainly ns he used words of nearly
the same import to Ihe Ephesfans—to the
Colossians—td Titus. If he used them ns
Slaveholders and their friends now con'oud

*I nm sorry that I enntrot lay my htmrl on
he No. of the North American Kevii \v

which corHnitfs proof irre'ragabfe thai the
Romnn Empire fell in consequence of Slavery.
The article Was published in' *8SS— was
houghtvery conclusive, and was at-ciibed to
Mr. Bancroft, now of the U. Sv Navy Dc-

rants for what ihey said and did from H e -
brew Slavery—if it was transferred W ftefnifirt
Slavery, where thn power of the master was
unlimited—and if it has been' transferred
•hence to the American' Slaveholder, it is"
strange that some one, at least, of the latter
may not have inculcated slavery, as a Chrtel-
ian duty npon their victim, by the separate
publication of Paul's and Peter's epistles, or
such parts ot them ns suited their purpose.—«
But we have not heard that thw kflsr m any
instance been done.- Poverty cannot be pfead-
cd| fur the slaveholders, as a class, belong to
he rick of every land where they are to be
bund. And this accounts, (oo, for the facili-
ty with which they have found admission to
the Church in 6uch countries. Tbe poor have
been ffatiered 6V the condescension of the
rich, while tbe Church has been kept prostrate
for the admission of the latter. They have
been begged into hf as ft matter of fuvor, be-
cause they were rich ond willing to assist its
temporalities, not because they were holy, and
would add to its spiritual powers.

It it be perfectly clear that Paul's vtritih'gs1

inculcate Slavery, why have keen-sighted and
just men, as well ns Slaveholders, considered
the spirit of ihe Bible nnlislavery and Paul as
fornvng no exception to the other wtiters who
have assisted in making up that volnme? why
have they considered him as consentaneous
with those whose writings conspire to give
character to that book? For if these men
nrc right in their estimate of the spirit of the
Bible, Paul's departure from them must bo
looked on- as a very remarkable one. Lu-
ther was a Jong time ii> reconciling Paul and
Jamef, between whom, he for one period of
his life thought there was an inconsistency.
After making due allowance for tbe superior
mpor:ance of Luther's question, no paina

have been taken, that we are aware of, to rec-
jncile Paul. And Peter may be put in the
some category with Pauf*

W e are bound then (o interpret this
i s on antislavery passage, in consistency with
..ne Cook of which it forms a part, and not
differently from it, unles? we be prepared tcr
thow the rea*6rr of that tffference. W e
ought not, besides,- to'ftt'il remembering,-that
Slavery lias insinuated itoelf into the Christ-
an Church, thnt slaveholders now exercise ft

influence, over its concerns, that as re -
publicans nml Christians we do not disapprove
f Slavery as we should do; and that all the

Commentaries, that we ore accustomed to use
were composed under the bias of Sldveholdinjf.
Phis essay is written to shew,whether or notf

Paul approved of Roman Slaveholding arf
>art of the Church organization.

C O N N E C T I C E T . — A l m o s t all the towns

jeard from, have elected Tce-fotal com-

missioners—that is commissioners pfedg-

?d to refuse licenses for the sale of wines

>r spiritous liquors, in all cases. The

rribtfne thinks there will scarcely be for-

y towns where ardent spirits cnn bo le-

gally sold, after these commissioners take

the matter in hand,

& *
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FOR GOVERNOR,

JAMES G. BIKNEY.
FOR UlRCTKNANT (iOVERNOR,

NATHAN M. THOMAS.
FOR SENATORS.

FitidT BISTKICT.

WILLIAM CANFIELD.
TniRD DISTRICT.

EDWARD P. GAY.
rotmTM DISTRICT.

SEYMOUR B. TREADWELL,
ERASTUS I1USSEY.

FIFTH DISTRICT.

JOHN P. MARSH.
SIXTH DISTRICT.

JOHN C. GALLUP,
NATHAN POWER.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES.
WAYNB COUNTV.

JOSEPH D. BALDWIN.
BENJAMIN F. STEVENS,
GLODE P . CHUBB,
WM. S. GRKGORY,
WELLS HARTSOUGII,
GEORGE W. SWIFT.

OAKLAND <;OuNTr.

HENRY WALDRON,
SEMRING VOORHEES,
JOHN Tl!AVER.
JOSEPH A. PECK,
WM.G. STONE,
JOHN THOMAS.

•WASHTKNAW COUXTV.

.DARIUS S. WOOD.
PANTHL POMEROY,
ROBERT POWELL,
A L V A H PRATT,
CHARLES TRFPF,
SAMUEL W.FOSTER.

JACKSON COUNTY.

LONSON WLCOX.
THOMAS MCGEE,
SIMON HOLLAND.

THE GREAT KASTUKX CONVEN- jive Holds of action, one or more short
tracts presenting the reasons for oppos-

j ing the admTssiou of Texas and the pos-
TIOK.

This Convention ofLfJwrty men nj g
sibiliiy of deleaving ii;! sibiliiy of deleaving ii;

pears to have fully met the expectation otj ']•(,.,, . |K , c u m m i i ! w s call comity eon-
i f i d W h f l l iits friends. We extract the following
notice of it from the Emancipator.

"It was a noblo meeting. Larg^ num-
bers oftho most worthy eftiaeris hsssem-

vein ions on the subject throughout the
' i

WILLIAM SAVAGE,
LEVI TREAD WELL.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY.

LEONARD NOBLE,
tSAAC SMITH.

KA1.AMAZOO COUNTY.

DELA.MORE DUNCAN,
HEJS'RY MONTAGUE.

ST. JOSKVH COUNTY.

HARRISON KELLEY.
WILLIAM WOODRUFF.

GENKSEE COoNTY.

JOIIN W. KING.

CAS5 AND VAN BUREP COUNTIES.

WILLIAM S. ELLIOTT,
DAVID T. NICKLESON.

COUNTY;

GEORGE INGERSOLL,
JOHN HARRIS.

SIIIAWASSKK AND CLINTON COUNTIES.

ELI AS COMSTOCK.

6T. Ct.AIK COUNNTY.

JOHN GRINNELL.

LIBERTY MEETING.
G. BKCICLRY will deliver a lecture ot tin-

Court House, in this vil'age, on Fridny eve-
ning 'of this week)1 at 7 o'clock, on the ri?e,
progress and prospects of the Liberty party.

Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully invi-
ted to attend.

MR. BIRNEY.
W e we happy to learn that Mr. Birn°y's

health generally, is much improved, and that
the paralytic affection of speech by which lit
has been bomewhal afitxted since his illness
is disappearing, and doubsltss will be entirely
removed by returning strength and vgor .

P R O T E S T AGAINST SLAVERY.
Our exchinges bring us a Protest against

Slavery signed by one hundred and sev-
eaty Unitarian ministers, being nearly
three fourths of the whole number.—
Some of the most prominent ones, it is

j did not sign if. The document takes
strong anti-slavery ground, and concludes
in these words:

"And w:on our part, do hereby pledge
ourselves before God and our brethren,
never to bs weary of laboring in the
cause of human rights and freedom till
Slavery be abolished and every Slave
made free."

THE LEXINGTON RIOTERS.
The ten members of the committee of

sixty who removed the press of C. M.
Clay, and were tried for a not, were ac-
quitted. The defendants asked the Court
to instruct the Jury as follows:

"That if the Jury believe the True A-
merican press a public nuisance, and
could not exist in i ts present location and
condition, without being a nuisance, the
defendants were justifiable in abating

This instruction the Court gave, when
without hesitation, the jury gave a verdict
of not guilty.

So much for "legal justice." The pro-
visions or forms of law are of little avail
against the public sentiment of commu-
nity.

The Jack-on Whig Convention of
Oct. 4thunanimously adopted the following
resolution:

«'Resolved, That we cordially approve of
the resolutions of the late Whi? convention
held in this c>unty on the I3ih of Sepiem-
bf»r Ins', upon tho nubj'-ct of slavery; and we
will by nil lawful menns enrry out in practice
the objec's which they c o l "

bled. Rare ly is a mass meeting to bo j hotter e.in be found:

found embracing so much sterling weight
of character. The veterans oftho nnli-
slavcry warfare—vet unreduced and un-
terrified—wore there—Lewis Tappan. • of
Ooodcll, and such like. Men of tho
highest professional and social standing
wr.ro there—Fcsscndrn. Lenvnno, Gcrrit

That the committee, circulate short re-
mm;siranges to Congress, and that ilx
following form be recomiiiondcd unless a

To the honoi:ab|q Sonnjo and House of
\\r. rrsontaiiics in Congress assem-
ble!.—
The undersigned, citizens of the State

solemnly re-
j monstrnte and protest against (ho ndmis-
'sion hi Texas ns D State of this Union,
for various reasons, but this especially,
because its constitution, as far it can,

Smith, and their like. The workies of. s l l ( ) ( ,o r t s a i ) j perpetuates slavery.'
the press were there, Bowe, Burleigh, Thai ns many of tho remonslranees as
Knapp, Bailey. Poland, Wil'ev, Barber, pu&nble be sent to Congros on the com-
Matlack, Dana, and tho rest. The liter-
crature of anti-slavery was represented
by Wright, Whitlier, Pierpon.tj and so
forth. Our orators were not wanting,
Stallion, Elder, Lovrjoy, .Miller, and
many more, top numerous to mention.

It was a great meeting. We missed
Alvan Stewart, Berinh Green, W. L.
Chaplin, and some others who were hoped
to attend, and above all the noble Din-

XEY.
all reasonable do&ires.

there were enough to satisfy

We have a iicw carrier. If any of
our subscribers are not eerved witb the Signal,
they will please notify us.

The people came
to deliberate more than to listen to en-
thusiastic appeals. The speeches were
of that character, not so rhetorical ns ar-

gumentative, befitting tho occasion and
the weighty questions before us.

General Fessenden presided to every
body's satisfaction. No man could have
preserved better order, or held a more
complete control of the elements, amid
all sorts of excitements. His opening
speech on taking (ho chair, was very
happy, and his conclusion in reply to the
enthusiastic vote of thanks, pre-eminent-
ly gratifying. He said he deemed it a
higher honor to have presided over such a
convention to its satisfaction, than to
have been elected president of the United
States—by either of the pro-slavery par*
lies. No man doubted that he felt what
he said.

The interest of the meeting increas-
ed to the end, and the meeting on Fri-
day evening was admitted to bo the best
of all—speeches by Pierpont, Bradburn,
and Lewis Tappan, who surpassed him-
self. Gerrit Smith and Dr. Lemoyne
were disabled by feeble health from ta-
ktng so active n part as was expected, in
the debates of the convention—which
was deeply regretted. Mr. Smith was
so far recovered that he gave, on Sabbath
evening, a most solemn and impressive
discourse on Bible politics, in the Tre-
mont Temple. Wo have not heard of an
individual who was not greatly edified
and pleased.

The singing ' -BIRDS" did wellf and we

had two capital songs from Charles
Wheaton, of Syracuse. We cannot par-
ticularize all the speeches. Hereafter
may possibly give a sketch of some of
them.

DELIA WKBSTER was there, and her

case was explained, by the Rev. Mr. Day,
in a manner which told much to the dis-
advantage of the f'chivaly" of Kentucky,
and the whiggery of Vermont. WALK.

F.it was there, a part of the time; end
the resolutions of sympathy for TORREY

and the other sufferers, were cordial and
earnest.

The audiences were lnrge and respect-
able; at every meeting—at first made up
entirely of persons from abroad, but
gradually the Boston people come in as
the strangers withdrew, so that the num-
ber in fact increased to-the very last.

The "Unconstitulionaliry of Slavery"
was the chief subject of discussion, though
the "organic sins" question was fairly ex-
amined and set in a striking light. The
proceedings of the American Board, and
the novel and alarming doctrines there
brought forward, are producing a power-
ful sensation; while Spencer's book on
the constitution is opening the eyes of
many to see how long they have been
humbugged by the slaveholderstohelieve
that theiaw of theinnd, in; a free c u n -
try, sustains slavery.-

As our friends deparf, after fhis loo
brief season of communion, we pray them
to carry home the spirit of the conven-
tion, and to go to work in their several
localities, to open the eyes and enlighten
the minds of their neighbors on these
great subjects, and pursuade them at last
to R E J E C T SLAVERY IN ALL ITS
RELATIONS. Do this, and the coun-
try is saved, and the church ot God re-
stored to honor!"

We shall publish llie series of Resolu-
tions next week. On Tesrta ffte fbllow-

mencement oftho next session, the first
Monday of December next;

That the botnmitleesaddress a circular
to eveiv clergyman in the five Stales,
urging him to preach a sermon againsi
annexation and slaverv tis a rolijnous du-
ty." * S

Charles II. Stewart, Horace Hallock,
James G. Birney, and Gny Beckley,
were appointed a committee for Michi-
gan for these purposes.

Letters were read, from the Hon. Wil
liam H. Seward, of New York, lion
Stephen C. Phillips, of Mass., Theodor
Sedgwick, Esq., of New York, Hon. Jas
Fowler, of Mass., Samuel Webb, Esq. o
Pennsylvania, lion. Win. 13. Calhoun
of Mass., Hon. Liecester King, of Ohio
which were referred to the committee o
arrangements to be published at their dis
cretion.

An address 1o the people of the Unitcc
States was reported by Gerrit Smith
which is not yot published.

CASS1US M. CLAY.
One material circumstance respecting jtlio re-

moval of.Mr. Cluy's press from Lexington, a
one much 10 his credit, was not tnemiouud in
any statement that we $a**fr'before. \x was related

ing was passed:

"Resolved, That a commute of no less
than three from each State represented
in this convention, be now appointed, who
shall act as central committees in their
respective Slates,- to oppose the j<d«Hiss-
ion of Texas as a alave State r with pow-
er to enlarge their numbers, not only
from the liberty party, but from other
persons interested in the object, mid to
co-operate with any committee now en-
gaged in the same course;

That the State committees shall ap-
point committees in every county in their
respective States;

That the county committees appoint
town committees wherever it may be use-
ful:

That the committees publish and circu-
late as widely as possible in their respect-

C 0 N S T 1 T U T I 0 N OK T E X A S .
The following »re the Sections in the ncv

Constitution of Texas, relating to slavery ii
that Stale:

SKC. 1—The Legislatuie sholl have n
power to pass laws for the emancipation o
6lavc£, wiUiont pn}ing their owners, previous
to such emancipation, a full equivalent in mop
ey.lbr the slaves so cmnncipn'cd. Th?y ahnl
have no power to prevent emigrants to this
State, iron) bringing with them such per-
sons ns arc denied i-lavos by any of the Uui -
ted States, so long us any person of the same
ngoand description shall be continued in 6lave
ry by the lavvs of this Slate: Provided, thai
such slaves shall be the lona Jidc property of
such emigrants: Provided, that lawsfhaII be
pnssed to prohibit the introduction into this
State, of slaves who have committed high
crimes in other States or Territories. They
shsll have the right to poas laws to permit
the owners of tlavej to emancipate them, sa-
v'ng the rights of creditors, nnd preventing
•hem from becoming a public charge. They
shall have full power to pass laws, which
slmll ol hge the owners o** slaves to treat them
with humanity: to provide for them necessa-
ry food and clothing: to abstnin from all in-
juries to them extending to life and limb, and.
in Cite of their neglect, or refuel to comply
wi'h the directions of such laws, to have such
slave or flavcs taken from such owner, ami
sold for the benefit of such owner or owners.
They may pass laws to prevent slaves from
being brought into this State as merchandize
only.

Sfic. 2. In the propecution of 6laves for
dimes of a higlher grade than petit larceny,
the Legislature shall have no power to de-
prive them of nn impartial trial by a petit
jury.

SEC. 3 . Any pprpon who shall maliciously
dismember, jir deprive a slave of l'.fe, shall suf-
fer such punishment as would be inflicted, in
case the like onvnee luid be<2n committed upon
a free white purson, and upon like proof,
except in case of insurrection of such tlaves.

THE ANTI-RENT WAR.
This controversy eeems to h.ive nearly

come to a conclusion. The Court in session
atDoliii h;is used a liberal policy towards the
prisoners, nnd the jnils were being fmptied.

Harvoy Ilubbel, Archibald RlcNnir, James
Bernhart, William Bryant, Chnuncy P . Wal-
cott, Miles Bramble, John O. Liddle, Andrew
Liddlc, Homer Bergen, Lovi J.nkins, Homer
Sanford, C»ntine Connelly, J-mves" A. Mills,
William Tompbin?, atid Abel A. Fuller, to
indictments for being armed and disguised,
pleaded guilty, and were fined in sums vary-
ing from $25 to $150, ihdr total fine amount
ing to $1,000.

William Yermilycn, William Smith, John
Crosby, Alexander Beckwiih, John Hendricks,
Nathaniel Hendricks, Abel Gould, William
Tompkins, and Thomas Drury, lo indictments
for being disguised and armed, for attempts
to rescue prisoners, Sec. pleaded guilty, and
upon their own recognizunce to keep the
peace, were discharged.

Abfafinm Utuliey, trt nri indictment for mt/r-
dcr, pleaded guilty to mnnslaughtcr in the
fourth degree; plea accepted.

Several'other jjcrsons were al^o arraigned
nnd pleaded to the indictments ugninet them.

The debate in Cincinnati on the sin-
fulness of Slnveholding, between Rev. Mr.
Blanchard and Rev. Mr. Rice, lasted in ali
twenty-four hours. The last is nri Old School
Presbyterian, and contends that Christianity

! authorizes tiie holding of men as slaves. Tho
best way to convince him of iiis error, would
be to mnke him a slave for a few years on a

ijrnr plantation.
The debnte waa largely attended, from

three to four thousand persons being present
to t!.o lust. The report of the discussion is
to be published in a volume.

The girls in tho factories of Altegha-
ny have had a strike for t i e Ten Hour sys •
lent. The disagreement between the employ,
era nnd operatives had occasioned Home de-
H^CG of violence.

by M r . CKiy h . i m d f . l it liia

On the morning oftho 18th of August,
George R. Trotter, Judge of the div of
Lexington, issfeed n legal process enjoin-
ing the True American ofiicc and all its
appurtenances, and on demand 1 yielded
uji the keys lo the city marshal!. At 11
o'clock, QU the .sarne day about twelve
hundred persons assembled in the Court
House yard; a Chairman and Secretary
were appointed—a manifesto and reso-
lutions wore reported by T. F. Marshall,
and adopted. A committee of sixty were
appointed to take down the press nnd
type, and send them to Cincinnati. The
committee proceeded to the True Ameri-
can office,- where the mayor of the city,
(who by law has the whole militia of the
city at his command,) James Logue.
warned them that they were doing an il-
legal act, which he was bound to resist,
but that he was overpowered by superior
force, and yielded u p possession and the
keys. After boxing up the press nnd
tvpe, und all the furniture of the olllce
and sending them to Cincinnati^ they re-
ported again to the meeting at the Court
House, at 3 o'clock; and niter a speech
from Thomas Met en He, disavowing all

i ih b l i i i
connection with abolitionism on the part
of the Whigs of Kentucky, the meeting
adjourned."

Tims ii appears thnt Air. Clay did iu>t surron
dor his esubfishmcnl into the hands ol the mob
Uui ii w:\-i icfin from him liy die legal authori-
ties of the city, and by them delivered to the
lender mercies of the mob.

The fullowing extract from bis Appe.il is nl
we. have room for to day. 1; will be seen from
this dint cur statements last fall nluuit the mis-
sion of Cisssius to the North arc fully substantia-
ted He enmc with ••the ti.i' approruV ol
Henry Cloy, for the purpose of exerting an in-
.luence ••with the Ami Slavery Anti-Texas vo
ters of the frep Slates, which no other man
could," ''and in aid of the. Whip ca\ s .

'•1 am so far an abolitionist as certain
men named George Washington and
Thomas Jefferson, find some other such
''fanatics" who got together in 1776 and
enunciated some very mad and ''incendia-
ry" doctrines. I followed up the same
Washington who, some years after that
memorable event, declared that so far as
his vote could go towards the abolition of
slavery, it should never be wanting.—
The same Washington, at some time sub-
sequent, liberated all his slaves; I was
'fanatic" enough lo follow his advice

and example, and would have others do
ikewi.se, thinking it better to be just than
ich. On the other hand, I am opposed
0 the violation of law in any respect, eit'i-
er for the purpose of liberating a slave,
or of murdering by mobs ft loyal citizen.
1 look upon tho rebels of the 18th: who
bore death and arms in their hands in
order to perpetuate slavery, as infinitely
ower in crime and iafamy than the
'incendiary sect," if such there Z>e, who
.vould use similar means to liberate the
slave. God forbid that I or my country-
nen should form an alliance with or sub-
mit to the despotism of either. Neither
he Liberty party nor the Garrisoninns

hold any such murderous doctrines; they
ire monopolized bo the "respectable gon-
lemen" of the 18th of August. The

Garrisonian abolitionists are non-resist-
ants; they hold with O'Connell that no
evolution or change of government is
>vorth a single drop of human blood.—
The Liberty party holds the doctrine put
brth by their convention held at Cincin-
nati on the 11th day of June, 18-45.—
They say of slavery "we believe that its
removal can be effected peaccahly, consti-
utionaUy, without real injury to any,
,vith the greatest benefit to all." So that
f I wns an Abolitionist in its broadest

sense, there is no cause or excuse for any
lumber of respectable gentlemen to come
ipon me and murder me, or trample upon
he constitutional liberty of speech and of
he press. The Whigs call me a Whig

—I wrote to the Abolitionists on the 11th
of June a letter published in the True
American where I call myself a Whig—
he Abolitionists call me a Whig—and
he Democrats cill me a Whig; 1 hold
he principles of the Whigs ol '7 6, "eter-

nal resistance to tyrants"—and all the
renegades, apostates and traitors in Ken-
ucky shall not shake me from whatever

measures I choose to advocate, or from
vhatever men I choose to ally myself.

When my visit to the north is imputed
o me as a crime, and so voted by promi-

nent whigs of Kentucky, it is time that
should cease to suffer in reputation for

heir sakes and speak plainly to them
ind the nation. Time after time did 1
receive the most urgent invitations from
Whigs of the North to cotne and aid the
ause; yet as often did I reluse. 1 had
, great work to perform and did not wish
o place my opponents on the vantage
round. For well did I know that what-
ver honors I might receive at the North

,vould be construed by the enemies of e-
mancipation in Kentucy into an alliance
,vith abolitionism.

When at last, however, serious appre-
hensions began to be entertained that
Texas would come into the Union with
Is unequal representation, slavery, nnd

national dishonor : I felt it my duty to
o and give aid to the cause of my cotin-
ry in whatever field of battle she called

me. 1 went by the advice of one of the
central committee for the Whigs of Ken-
ucky,—by special invitation from about

fifty Whig clubs of the North—by the
equost before and after my departure of

four hundred and sixteen committee men,
representing clubs, counties and conven-
tions—by the irresistable pursuasion of
fifty patriotic Whig women of Ohio—and

llt | ln*t of all by the tacit approval of the
leader of the Whig party, Henry Clay.
The day before 1 left Lexington. I called
upon Mr. Clay and told him the purpos-
es of my mission ; that it was thought by
our friends that [ could have an influence,
from my peculiar position, with the nnti-
.slaveiy, anti-Texas voters of the free
States, which no other man could, and
that I was willing to go if I could aid the
Whig cause, Mr. Clay said nothing,
but nodded his head, with an approving
smile; and after sonic unimportant con-
versation he offered, me letters of introduc-
tion, which 1 declined as unnecessary.—
Whether I accomplished any good there
or hot remains for. others to soy. It is
enough for me to know, if I Were vain e-
nough to assume to myself consideration
which belongs to the vital interests which
were at stake In the canvass, that never
did any man of my age in America draw
together so large and intensely interest-
ing audiences. The greatest intellect of
tho nation, the grentes orator ofany age,
;aid to me' "They had rather hear you

than'mei" The most Inrgc-souled, uncom-
promising tnpti in the Union Was pleased
to compliment me: "We regard you as
one of the pillars of the great temple of
of American liberty." 1 mention thes9
things not with the silly vanity of self'ela-
tion,—1 knew them undeserved nnd the
overflow of hearts touched with sympathy
for a man who had suffered proscription
in the cause of justice and truth—for a
man of proper feeling is less wounded by
censure than unmerited compliment, and
loves more to deserve praise than to re-
ceive it—but because much enmity and
denunciation have been poured upon me
hero, charging me with being the cause
of Mr. Clay's defeat, by my visit to the
North* and-by forcing him into the Ga-
zette letter!

"Tho Speed letter—aye, the Speed let-
ter!" Well, then, if the whole truth
must be told, the Whigs of Now York
are solely responsible for the effect of
that letter if any it had; they publish-
ed it without my advice and in opposition
to my consent. Tho letfer on its face
shows itself to be confidential and not in-
tended for the public eye. I have by
me, Mr. Speed's letter apologizing for
the action of his friends in publishing it

absence and without his consent, be-
cause of the eminent service it was
thought it would render (he cause. As
soon as Mr. Clay's letter to the Kentucky
Gazette was received by me, I immedi-
ately sat down to a table and wrote to

TilE NATIVE AMERICANS.
We never expected to sec a Native Amcri

can organization in Woslitenaw county —
But one has been formed; and being desirou
of learning the-ir principles from themselves
WP attended two of their meetings. As vcr
few of cur reui'ers were ever present nt

' meeting, it may gratify them ifw
subjoin tho Fubstuncc of some notus we too'
on these occasions.

The first meeting Was held in the tour
Ilou-p, Oct. 17, and was addressed by Ed
wnrd L. Fullerj formerly Whig Setintor from
this Couhty. Mr. P. commenced by refl-rr
ing to the freedom which ought to exist in
this coun'.ty. There should be free though
—a free press—free conscience. Vet thi
freedom was greatly restrained by the shack
les of political party spirit—a popish, intoler

ant spirit, which r^qjiired the strictest confor
inily to the established modes of f pnech am
action. Yesterday he wtis himVelf curtei
*"rom the Whig party, on account of his Na
tive American principles, although ho had la
bored in it for ten years past with real and

him that 1 was grieved if had misunder-
stood his sentiments; drawn as mv opin-
ion was from his whole history and re-
peated written declarations—that if he
was not favorable to emancipation I re-
gretted it on my own account—on his
account—and OH account of our common
country. That I was devoting myself
unweariedly and honestly to the success
of that party whose triumph was to result
in his elevation—but if he conceived me
doing any injury to the cause that I would
not again open my mouth in the canvass.
His answer was that, stolen from tlorace
Greely, and published without my ever
having seen it, by ihe Democracy of New
York. During my whole visit North,
although I was cordially received by the
anti-slavery men of all parties;—I ad-
dressed but two abolition meetings : and
then it was to defend the proposition of H.
Clay and the slaveholders, that "That is
property which the law makes' property."
Every where among Abolitionists 1 made
some enemies by defending this dogma,
which now by the disrrgard of all law,
avowed on tho 18th, is of no more effect,
but null and void. Every where among
Abolitionists especially, did I make ene-
mies by defending Henry Clay. How
then dare Henry Clay's son and Ken-
tucky Whigs sit in solemn conclave and
vote me to be "the organ and agent of an
incendiary sect"? And under this pre-

text to rob me of my property,
threaten me with murder? To

and
my

ibrother Whigs throughout the Union
appeal from this ungrateful and calum-
nious accusation!"

THK MORMON WAR.
It eeems from the St. Louis papers that the

war has resulted in n compromise betwoer. the
Mormons nnd their enemies, by which the
Mormons agree to depart next spring to some
place west of the Rocky Mountains. There
will be from five to s:x thousand souls in the
emigrating company. Th<>V have several hun
fired farms and two thousand houses which
they propose to eel!. The Temple mill other
public buildings they will rent. This arrange
ment has been formally made between the city
authorities of Nauvoo, and Gen. Oardin and
his associate?.

The organ of "Democracy" in this
County is obliged to appeal to the lowest nnd
most degrading party spirit in favor of its enn-
•lidates. Not being able to recommend its
candidates as go od men, it asks the voters to
sustain them merely from pnrty motives. It
asks, *'is not the poorest Democrat more Jit
to make hues for you than the. best
What a palpable and barefaced acknowledg-
ment of their unfitne&s to receive the
of honest men' So it seems thui
succeeds, our laws will be made by the "poor-
cat Democrats,f" So we thought before we
taw it minounccd in the A ' jps .

Emigration to the United States from for
eign countries was increasing. It was rsti
mated thia year at 300,000. In New York
alone G7,000 foreigners had landed ui five
months. Most of these were Catholics end

:-tenths of Inetti wt're degraded, vicious
and ignorant. They bring with them their
irrj'idices and nationalities. They know little
nr nothing of our history or institutions, and
ire, therefore, to a great extent, incapable 6
he feelings of patriotism for their adopted

country.

The drift of Mr. Fuller's argument Was to
how that the emigration of the Catholics to
bis country wat» da ngcrons to our pohlicn
nstitutiens. In support of this position? ho
dduced various fncts:—that the Popo claims:
he subjection of every human being: that the

Bishops take an onth to be fnitHful to the
Pope, to keep his secrets, to observe nil his
iindates, and cause them to be observed hy-

phen;: that the Jesuits, (of which there*are
nany in thiscountiy) aro bound by onth to
ecojrnize the supremacy of the Popo over all
ther authorities, and to labor for the over-

throw of heretical governments: that ihe
Catholic priests are unlike nil other politicians
among us, inasmuch a< they bn\p no families

nnd their only ambition can be the eXnljulioh
of their order, while iliey are subjected to a
foreign power: lljnt the creator part of the
foreign emigrants are very ignorant, easily
controlled by a few, and go in masses, and
can, if they will, wield a balance of po^cr to
subvert our liberties.

That thay would be disposed to use their
nolifical Ag'tndcncy for this purpose, he ar-
gued from their principles. I'fe retd from flie
prevent Pope's Encyclical Letter, paragraphs
n condemnation of liberty of cowscience as a
"peslileSituil ci'ror"—ami m reprobation of
ihe "detested liberty of the press,'* lie re.-

to English history to otio'W Unit I ho
Pope had assumed pnwpr. to absolve subjects
from their oath of allegiance in flu; ensn of
King Johii and o£ Queen Elizabeth, Ray-
mond of Thoulotise was lil.so deprived of his
temporalities by tho Pope, and suftmrtf pen-
ace by being whipped by a monk. Hence, an
oaih of ollpginnce, taken by a Catholic,- in
Mippovt of our guvernirront, could nnt hft relied
on, so long as every Catholic prie.-l could
absolve his parishioners from all obligation to
obey llii'ir oath*. Mr. Fuller ro-id from
Brownsofi tophowt ln t the Ciithnlic Church
is the church of God, and that our institu-
tions should be engrafted upon it, and that
"Democracy is a mischievous dreim where
the Catholic faith does not prevail.' The
Catholic Telegraph a t Cincinnati promulga
led similar opinions. Mr. F . then pitte a
history of the Leopold foundation, uttahliaihed
in Germany for the promotion of Cutholjc-
ism in the United States. Which is headed and
controlled by the Austrian government. He
quoted from Gibbon and Sismorcdi to prove
that Canicalla's act for naturalising all for-
eigners was a great etcp towards «ho fall of
tho Ronnn' empire".

In his remark's, Mr. Fuller referred to the
motto exhibited in New York—''Americans
-han't rule us''—to a wish expre-sed some-
where by a Catholic priest, that the Inquisi-
tion might be established among ue-*-to the
immense sums sent over from Europe to en-
dow Catholic schools and colleges—to the
troubles respecting common schools which had
token place in Catholic neighborhoods, and
concluded by referring to the fucility with
which the Catholic foreigners could obtain
the balance of power, nnd through that, ev-
ery tYmg they might wish. Fi was said that
in Chicago a majority of the voters were for-
eigners, and Illinois was controlled by them.
In this County, two foreigners were already
nominated for the Legislature. Next year
Uiey tnrght demand three, and the j»ear after
tour members, till they attained supreme po-
litical power.

On Wednesday evening anothnr meeting
was held. Mr. Fuller addressed the audi-
ence on the same topics, tho scope of his re-
marks being directed ngainst the Catholic
faith. The Catholics, he said, were opposed
to three great principles of republicanism
—liberty of conscience, liberty of opinion, and
liberty of the press—and their uscendency
among us would result in bloody persecutions
and massacres, such as had characterised their
career in Catholic States. The indications
of this were seen in the burning of Bibles,
and. similar acts of intolerance. lie referred
to the truckling of politicians of both parties
who were ''bled'' continually to build their
churches, and quoted the language of a politi-
cian in this county who declared he had paid
9515'in grocery bill6, for the accomodation
of foreigners, nnd yet there was no end to
them. They wore also taxed in the shape of
Repeal societies. U P quoted statistics to
show that a very large share of pnupera and
criminal^ jvero foreigners. He spoke of 8,000
illegal Irish votes having been polled at the
N. York city election last April, but gave no
proofs of it. He was gratified that O*r. Beech-
er, Dr. Chcovcr, fcc. were laboring to wake up
the people to the danger of Catholicism.—
The Native party were already triumphing in

nhdNew York, Boston, Baltimore, St.
other placep.

The remedy for the evils of Catholicism
W8B a restriction on foreign emigradoyi to
be imposed by the General Government. Tha
limitation of the right of suffrage to 21 years
residence had been proposed, but was thought
to be lees effectual than a restriction upon
their coming nmong1 us at all. Rmicration if
unchecked,would not only continue, but would
augment; nnd in 15 or 20 years the most val-
uable public lands would be located: a wene-
ral rise of real estate would take place.: and
a system of tenantry and serfdom, substantial,
ly like that of Ireland or Russia, would en-
Ptie, with all its evils of poverty nnd oppress-
ion. The remedy was to keep out :he for-
eigners, and preserve this rich domain for our-,
selves.

We need scarcely say to our readers, that
we have given this .--ketch of Naliveism mere-
ly for the purposes of information, and not bo-
ennse we have imy t«ymptllhy with its doc-
trines. We do not share in the anticipated
evils of foreigii emigration, nor would we join
in a crusade ngainst Catholics. If they are
disposed to come nmong us, we "•vould treat
them kindly, and let them huve that religions
toleration which we claim for ourselves. If
ihey trespassed upon our rights, we wouldi
then resist their intrusion. In ono or two
genemfi.-np, these foreigners will become
amilgaluated with tho remainder oftlio peo>-
pie, and will takfi rank among our most intel-
ligent nnd virtuous citizens. Our feelings
would lead us, instead of prohibitions and re«
striciiojls, to extend to the oppressed and de-
graded of other nations, the moot liberal sym*
pathy for their misfortunes, nnd the largest
ib erty of thought, speech and action.

TEXAS.

Tho following extract from a letfer of
ail officer of the American army at Cor-
pus Christi, in Texas, dated Sept. 25,
contains the latest intelligence we havet

en;

"I have no doubt our friends in the
United States foel intere.sted for us, and
rnany of them are exceedingly anxious
lor our .safety. But there never was nn
army more perfectly quiet *han we are'
n our present position. The last nc-
:oi\nts from the frontier render a fight
ess probable than ever. There hasbben
mother revolt ftrfJotig sonic of the Mcxj

can troops, ktffl a special messenger sent
6 Washington to propose for Mexico an

ammahic arrangement with our (Jovcrn-
merit.

"Gnn. Ari>in, -commander of the for-
ces on the Rio Ci'randr, hns retired to hi*
hacienda (plantation,) for the repress no^
cessary to his health. All these things
how very little disposition on fhe part
)f Mexico for a trial of strength with the*
United States."

A correspondent of the Philanthropist
qnile a scene th'nt occurred in the. Lib-

erty Convention at Boston. A discussion on
he merits 6f Kentucky SJi/veryj by t\v<r
Centucliians, one G. W. Bryant from ncir
jpxitigion, a bolder of some half dozen slaves,'
lid L°wis Clurkfi from the same region, a
unawuy slave. Mr. Gerrit Smith* hmi rend a
raft of nn adtlre&i t'fnl it was adopted by a
sing vote. 1'lie only wg.-nive WHS the above
Ur. Bryant of Kentucky, who was instantly
iviied to th« platform in such terms thnt his
hivalry did n«\ allow him to hold brick. AP'
•r he fi'iMied, eonK-whi'l to his p u r p l e ,
rotihMy,Lewis Clark wns culled for,an(i enmtf
» tho call, and conquered when he came.—•
'he audience was with t-oine Wifficulty kept
till, but it mas kept still, while Air. Bryant
nade a rejoinder in wTiicft'—'ell it noi in Kon-
ucky, or rather lell it in Kentucky, he no"-*
litted that he could n->t deny the statements
f the "genieman," but he thought the "geii**
Icraail had had ihe fortune to live under four
r rive of the very wosi masters in Kentucky. '
Ie himself was acquainted with no masters
o bad, he hrid never seen u slave stripped odd
whipped, ho had watched over nek slaves six
ignis in succession, 8ic. fee. The chivalry

.vhich took such cure of Mi*s WfebSfer and of
^assius M. Clay's press? uiitl types, has tffletv
use to dispose of, that of one of its own
prigp who has descended to call a runaway

slave a "gentleman."

W. L. McKenzie, employed
for sometime in the N. Y. Custom House,
has published a book containing the pri-
vate correspondence of Mr. Van Buren^
Mr. Sutler and other distinguished politi-
cians with the late Collector, Mr. Hoyf,
The developments of political profligacy
and hypocricy are said to be xery rich.
Hence the whig papers are extracting
largely from them. The letters are,
doubtless, stolen: yet the N. Y. Tribune,
which rebuked the Locos so severely last
year for publishing the stolen letter of
Henry Clay to Cassius, is now foremost
in the work. But some whig papers
have a nicer sense of honor and propriety*
and refuse to extract from it. The Na-f
tional f ntelligencer says:

' 'They are letters evidently written in
all the freedom of intimacy, and with
the most entire confidence in the sancti-
ty of private correspondence, the viola--
tion of which no circumstances of politic
cal difference can justify. It i8 hardly
possible to refrain from reading such*
matter when placed in print before on»^
but we cannot reconcile it to the rule of
conduct by which we have ever bsen gov-
erned, to be instramental in extending
the publicity already given to these pri-
vate letters. We therefore refrain, how-
ever strongly tempted, from extracting'
from this book any part of its contents."

Hj3* Some of the Democratic candidate
for the Ohio Legislature have been questioned
on the propriety of passing a License Law
similar to oura.

fjCT The Whigs of the Firt t Senatorial"
District not having made any nomination for
Senator, Morgan Bates Las offered hrcuelf
as a stump candidate.

ti
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ST. CLAIR COUNTY.

We believe we have beforo mentioned thWe
formation of n Libar'ty Association in this
County. We have received the ofiictal pro-
ceedings: but wont of room obliges us to con
dense them. The officers for the present year
are as follows:

T. WATKRBURY, President.

O. C.THOMPSON, V. President.

J . II. DUTTON, Secretary.

W. It. GOODWIN, }

J. GIHNNELL, > Vigilance Com.

E. FAT, >
The following resolutions were adopted at

a meeting on the Cih instant.
Resolved, That the time has come when a

L'berty Assocititiun snoiild be formed in the
•County ef Si. ClaJr for the purpose of throw-
ing light on the evils of American Slavery,
nnd to counteract the proslavery influence in
said county and elsewherr, nhd to effect the
emancipation of the capiive in chains.

Resolved, That we, us true American?, are
in duty bound to exert ourselves so far as wo
have ability for the overthrow of a eyB'.orh (if
eluvery unsurpassed for its criminality in any

•age, or sustained by any people.
Resolved, That both leading political paN

lies, nre unworthy of our confidence or sup-
port: therefore! as Philanthropists and Patri-
ot, we are bound by the principle's of right-
'eousrress and humanity to oppose them.

Resolved, That the Hon. JAMKS G. BIIINHY

is a man of the greatest moral worth, nnd is
truly a pitrioV and Republican, and is a well
tried unflinching friend of the slave—and hath
proven his sincerity by irrefragable evidence.
Therefore we can heartily recomtnend him to
the suffrage of all true hearted republicans in
this Slate for our next executive.

Resolved, That the success with which we
have hitherto met gives us new courage nnd
seal to prosecute the work of fruollom to its
final consummation.

' Resolved, That the Lexington mob or out-
tage, is n disgraco to tiny civilized people or
nation, and thni we tender our syinpatby io
the sufferer. Castiius M. Clay.

At the County ConVeritiob held at the pome
lime, JOHN GJUKNKI.I. was nominated for Rep-

resentative to the Lfegtylulttre, afid Joseph
H. Duttoii for candidate to fill vacancy for
-tsiicriff.

T H E UNIVERSALISTS.

The United States Convention ofUni-

Versalists in Boston, Sep 24, adopted the

following resolution willi great unanimi-

t y :

Risoloe.d, That no modification of the
great principles of moral reform by elfins
or parties, should lessen our zeal or pre-
vent our putting forth every possible, rea-
sonable effort to promoto Temperance,
Peace, Freedom, and a higher regard for
the snnetity of human life.

Resolved) That a committee of fi\e be
appointed to prepare a solemn, onriw-.st
and plain Protest against American Sla-
very, and when prepared, to present it
to every Universalist clergyman in the
United States for his signuture, respect-
Fully requesting those who are not will-
ing to sign it, to give a rensoti for refus-
ing; and when it has been fully circula-
ted, and they have waited a reasonable
time for nnswers, they shall publish the
Protest and signatures with the reasons
offered by those who do not sign it."

Univer.-a1i>t; g^ne.ra'lv, wo believe, are

favorably disposed to the cause of tlu-

rnan Freedom. On this subject, a Con-

siderable proportion of their preachers

rire truly orthodox. How much more

conformable to the spirit and precepts of

Christianity is fivis action of the U. S.

Uni versa] ist Convention, than the bare,

faced defence of Christhn Slaveholding

published'to the world by the last Old

School General Assembly!

LAWYERS'.

The Detroit Advertiser hivim: found fault
with the Democratic nominees for Governoi
nnd Lieutenant Governor, because I hey wen*
both lawyers, the S i . Clair Banner thus retorts
upon them:

"With what rrrncc can the \Vhijr tuity ot
thiH Stnte complain. The only Governor »n.l
Lieutenant Gtov, they over had, were law-
yers— the only Senators in Conjrrtis they
ever had, were (aibyers—the only Represent
ntive in Cong-rrstf iliey over hnd u:is a lawyer
•i—all the Candidates they ever had for mem-
bers of Congress, were Irixa/erf—more th.ir.
two thirds of all thoii- candidates for Presiden-
tial Electors, were laivycrs—tlir. first Stall
Senator thoy ever had, wns a lawyer—three
fifths of their Stnto Central Cojnmilleo nre
lawyers—a majority of the conimiUee who
reported I he rcsohjtiona at tneir n-ccnt St
convention, *.v he la'wy'ert—the mithor nnd re-
porter was a /r/i/ti/«/v—the chairman nnd four-
fifthsof the committee to draft an Address to
the elector* of the State, were lawyers—the
author and reporter of the address was n
lawyer! But, to come nearer hnme--nil tiieii
candidates tor the State Senate from this Dis-
trict, for the last three year?, were lawyers.
(except one man, and ho is now a loco ioco)
—the entire Senatorial Committee for tlii
Distncf is made up of lawyers—two thirds ol
the committee for Wayne count)', are lawye^t
—the committee for Mucomb county nre all
lawyers—two-thirds of the committee for this
county ure lawyers—and she only two Rep
reaentatives ttint the whigs ever sent to the
Legislature from this county, wore both laic-
yen. The two editors of the whig organ nt
Detroit, arc lawyers—and four fifths of the
Conductors of their country press are village
pettifoggers:1

GOOD NEWS TO FARMERS.
It will be eocn by the notice of the foreign

news under our Commercial head, that there
is a prospect of nn increased demand for
Wheat from the European states generally.
How much prices will bo permanently raised
by the shortness of the crops in Europe, can
not now be determined, but will be ascer-
tained only by the news brought by future ar-
rivals.

(L/**The revenue of the U. S. Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows last year was $449,-
194,21 of which was paid out for the rcliot'of
the eick and distressed members of the Order,
$124,769,27, or a little more than one third
of the of wholo amount. The number of con •
t'ributora was 01,030: number of lodge?, 677.

VERMONT.
The official canvass of the vote for Govern

or is cs follows:
Win. Sladc,
H. Kcllog£,
W. R. Shaftbn,
Scattering,

tWhig)

(Dem;
(Abo)

22,770

18,594

6,534

362

48,2G0

The presidential vote of the State last year
wnp, Whig, 20,770, tifirn. 18,041, Lib. 3.934
Toial, 4f5,795. Thus while the Democratic
vote remained about the same, the Liberty
vote increased 2,550, nnd the Whig vote fel!
away just four thousand.

Slnde was elected governor by the Legisla-
ture, he receiving- 132 votes, Kellogg 75, ond
Shafter 14.

MASSACHUSETTS;

At the Stale Liberty Convention Sept.

0, S. E. SKWALL, was nominated for Gov-

rnor, and ELIMU CTRRATT, for Lie'j-

tenant Governor. Rut Mr. B. declined

on account of his connection with some

benevolent associations, and John M.

jrewsterwas nomirhinated in his stead.

PENNSYLVANIA.

The Democrats claim a majority in

x>th branches of the Legislature;
The Liberty vote of Mercer County was

ibout 700. It will not vary much from last
year, although the whole vote of the County
was one quarter lesn.

OHIO.
The election this year was only for

members of the Legislature. The whigs

>ave succeeded very generally.

We havo scarcely any returns of the

iberty vole. In Cuyhoga County il

ias uenrly doubled. In 1G towns last

•ear it was272: this year 484.

GEORGIA.

The Whigs have succeeded in the

Slate, contrary to their expectations, in

'lecting a Governor by about 1000 ma-

ority.

EATON COUNTY.

T h e E iton I$u<rle hat» the following table o'

he population ofthia County, acccrding to

he present census. Ti»e
n 1840 was fL&tp:

Towns. fopulatibil.
Tyler
B-llevue
Ratdn R'ipida

Eaton
(*nrnif;l

Oneida

Walton

Vermont ville

Eulnrnoo

B^nton
Rox wid

lirookh'eld

Windsor
Sniifitdd

DLl:a

Totnl

G80

0.0:3

46?
397
2*5
2U0

L'30

272

£50

£01
188 •

ltlli

M7
122

112

110

4GIG

whole population

Males over 21.
HO

lf>3

112

103

CG

68

69

02

G<2

4 3

45

41

35

28

£7

20

1UU5

LIVINGSTON COUNTV.
Liberty Ticket* may be hnd by srndinfr for

hem. of"E. F.Gny ut Howell,or of JiL Wheel-
•r, al llamburrrh.

NEW INDIAN STATK.
Ti is proposed in several papers that the In-

liau territories on our western fronliers shouU
"i Cfin-olidnted into one State, and admitted
nro the Union forthwith. The numb'r o!
[ndian warriors within ihc limits of the pro
poped State is esMmated at 80,000. Strongr
as it may seem, this project has been favora-
bly regarded at the South: and we mppnse
the explanation to be that it will be a slave-
holding iS'iati; ns many of the Indians nre
laTehoIders!

The Free Piet-s says the Attornej
Genernl has commenced procec<linga againf
the Michigan Stnte Bank, for a violation of it?
charter. We hope it will be effectually UFCC
up. If we are to have more banks in ope-
ration, let us havo some new dries. The ven
nnme of this one reminds us ton strongly ol
nncient frauds nnd rascality.

the recent term of the Circuit Court
in Eaton county, a boy a£ed 15 by the nnme
of Charles Lnmb, son of a Baptist Clergy-
man, waa sentenced to the State prison fo
five yonrp, for burning the dwelling of Rob-
ert Montgomery, with whom be lived.

Ar»N AnrioR, Oct. M\ 1845.
The advices fronr Liverpool by tlie Great

15 Itain, which extend to Sept. 27, epeak
quite unfavorably of the crops. In tho north-
ern part of the kingdom, much boislerou*
weather had been experienced during the har-
vesting, nnd much grain remained uncut.—
The Wheat which has been thrashed does no
yield as much as was anticipated. A defi
ciency in weight of 3 lbs a bushel would make
a difference of a million of quarters. Iience
there was a prospect of a rise, and holders
were not disposed to sell.

The harvest lmB also beon defective over
the greater part of Europe. In Holland the
duties on grain have been reduced to tho min
imum point, and in Belgium Corn is to be ad
mitted free of duty for a given period.

The shortness of the Potatoe crop all over
England nnd Ireland also, tended to induce
anticipations of n rise ingrain. A remission
of the dut/ on Indian corn by act of Parlia-
ment, was tnlfced of in 6ome of the Eng- ;
lish papers. The duty is now 22 cents a
jushel.

The reception of this news in New York,
occasioned quite a rise in grain arid some oth-
r kinda of produce. Flour advanced to §J»,S7 \

icing nearly half a dollar nt once.

On the 18th of October, Flour)had odvnnc-
cd to $5,75, with heavy sales, the riee during

the preceding week haviogf been 87 J cents.
In Buffalo, Oct. 21, bales were large nt

81,75 to §4,87J. Wheat, 31 to 90 cents.
In Detroit, yesterday, the receipts of Flour

were estimated at 5,000 barrels. The price
was ®4,12£ to §4,25. Wheat 73 to 77 cunts.

In Ann Arbor, we quote Wheat nt 05
cents. Buyers would pay more, but they
cannot get it sent \o Detroit. Tho ilnilroad
13 very inefficient, and millers arc advertising
for teams to carry flour to Detroit at f>7£ cents
per barrel, although the Railroad charge is
but 25 cents.

Beet' sells in our market at 2 to 2 J cents,
Butter at 12 J cents and Potatoes at 25 cents.
Flaxsced is in demand at £1,00 for 60 lbs.

Xtttellfgtnrr*
The Philosopher's Stone.—The eccentric,

b'lt brilliant John Randolph once rose sudden-
ly tip in his seat in the Hou.«e of Represent-
atives, nrirl screamed out nt the top of his
shrill voice—"Mr. Spenkcr! Mr. Spe-alcor! I
have discovered the philosopher'a stone. It
.«—Pay ns you go\'

John Randolph dropped many perns from
lis mouth but never a richer one than that.

"Pay ns You Go,'' and. you need hoi dodge
constables nnd sheriff.-*.

"Pny ns You Go," and you can walk the
streets with an erect back and manly front,
and hnVc ho fear of those you meet. You
enn look any tnoh in tlie eye without flinch-
ag. You won't have to cross the highway
to avoid n dun, or look intenlly into the shop
windows lo avoid seeing a creditor.

"Pay ns You Go," and yon enn snap your
ingcr at the world, nnd when you laugh, it
viII he a henrty, honest one. Ii seems to us

sometimes that we can almost tell the laugh
of a poor debtor. He looks oronnd as though
he was in doubt whether his laugh wns not
hie property of his creditors, and not included
n articles "exempted from attachment/'—
Whert he doea succeed in getting but on ab-
rtion of a laugh—for it is nothing but nn

abortion—he nppenrs frightened, arid looks as
though hi! expected it would be pounced upon
jy a constable.

"Pay a& You Go," nnd you will meet smil-
ing faced nt home—happy, cherry checked,
smiling children—a contented wife—a cheer-
ful hearthstone.

John Rando'ph was right. It is the phi-
losopher's Klonc.

E x n . o s i o x ATTI IE G R E A T F I R E . — T h e

report of the Joint Committee of the

Common Council is before us. It is an

octavo volume of 359 pages, and displays

a collection of facts every way evincing

the skill and perseverence with which

the investigation has been conducted.—

The results aret of course, all that we

cun find room for. The attention ofthe

Committee was directed to threo Inqui-

ries.

First.—In what bunding or building.'

did the explosion at the fire, or any o

ihem occur1

Secondly.—What were tho character,

extent and consequences of the explo-

sions?

Thirdly.—What Was the cause of these

explosions?

After a most patient consideration ol

the testimony, the Committee submit.

1. That all explosions at the fire, orig

inated within the store of Crockery d

Warren, 38 Broad st.

2d. That there were thirteen explosions

at intervals of several seconds, until the

final explosion; which desturbed sevei

buildings, and scnltered !he fire in all di

rections. So that the fire but for those

explosions, would have been confined U

two buildings, whereas it destroyed 230

buildings.

3d. There wns no other cause for the

explosion whatever than the saltpetre in

Crockor & Warren's store.

The mass of evidence fully boars ou

these conclusions, and restores confidenc

(where it had been shaken) in tho efii

cacy of Croton water in prosorving th

city under ordinary circumstances from

fire. Such a calamity as that which be

fel tho city in July is not again likely t

jeopardise our lives and property.—iV

Y. Morning News.

A WONDERFUL EXGINE.—A Lon

don paper says that "a wonderful Engin

has lately been constructed by Profcs

sor Reinagle, who is securing patents h

every civilized country on earth. Th

power, v/hich is self-proJuced in the en-

gine, is obtained from condensed air

which, though easily managable, beget

an immense force ; the present engine

which stands on a space not exceedin]

two feet square, having a power equal t

five hundred and sixty eight horses. Fo

pumping water out of mines it is gravel}

proposed lo use a 10,000 or 20,000 hors

power, in order to do the work promptly

It is stated that, with the present srnal

engine, two hundred and twenty tons can

be propelled at a rate of twenty-five o

thirty miles per hour. The descriptioi

of tho action ofthe machine is very vagu<

but it is said that several very eminen

and learned men who hoard the theory

and practice of this invention explained

complimented the inventor by declaring

that he has discovered a perpetual mo

tion ofthe most terrific description.

Jin Undeniable Truth.—At the World'h
Convention, Mr. Robert Owen offered a se-
ries of resolutions, amonget which we observe
the following; and we defy orthodox, hetero-
dox, and all the doxes, to dispute it success-
fully:

"Resolved. That the human race arc bom
without their knowledge or consent."

FEMALE DUELLISTS.
We find the following in the N . O. Pica-

yune of the i 2th inst. Miss Mary Ann Gol-
d.m WHS yesterday nrroetR<! on tho nffi'lnvif. of
Miss Mary Rogers, charged with sending the
lattei a challenge. It appears the pnrtiee,who
live in Franklin street, have had a dispute,
which, in the Opinion of Mi-is Golden, could
only be settled by an appeul to arrni, accor-
dingly eh? fsnt Miss R. a challenge, of which
the following is a true ropy:

Franklin Street, Wednesday Morning.
MADAM:—I hereby notify you to meet mo

at one o'clock this evening, at the other side
of the French grave-yard, then ond there to
settle our dispute, ngreeably to the "Code
of Honor.' —My friend Miss Sarah;—-, who
will hand you this, will meet any friend you
nay 6elect to settle all preliminaries.

MARY ANN GOLDEN.
To Mary Rogere.
The investigation of this affair will take

nlor-e beforb hia Hon. Recorder Genuis thib
norniiig.

COMMITTED.—A negro man by the

name of Charles, was yesterday com-

mitted to jail by tho request of his master,

rom whom he had fun away over two

years ago. According to the negro's

statement he has lived in Canada and

Viichigan nearly all the time he was

bssnt, and says he was induced to leave

lis master through the pursuasions, and

)y the assistance of white abolitionists;

himself being a pretty smart fellow,

vas employed on two occasions by them

o return to this State and assist in run-

ing off slaves. The first trip was rath-

r an unprofitable one, as ho was only

successful in carrying off twd; in the

second, better fortune prevailed and sev-

eral were taken over tho river. Having

lis own freedom and fi nding negro steal-

Tig not a very lucrative business, he de-

clined a third trip, finally settled in Mich-

gan, and after being there for twelve

or eighteen months, concluded once more

to visit this section, for what purpose he

foes not say. His master getting wind

of it. laid a plan to catch him, which

proved successful We have no doubl

but what he could tell an interesting sto-

ry, and one by which the holders ol

slaves in this vicinity would profit by ii

he should be so inclined.—St. Louis Areu

Era.

Unsold State Lands.—The following is
given by the Land Commissioner as a correct
statement of the quhntity and location of the
uHeold Ftp.rs lnnds:

"In Kalamnzoo, St. Joseph and Allegan,
about l£,ooo acres.

In the Eastern ranges, comprising the conn
ties of Shinwassee, Saginaw, Tuscola, Gen«
esee, St. Clair and Sanilac, about 103,000
dcrep.

In the counties of Montmhri, Ionia, Kent
»nd Ottawa known as the "Grand River conn
Uv," about 200,000 acres.

Total unsold and now subject to entry
315,000."

The following Unfct wns given ot a lntc
dinner of the Hasty Pudttiag Club of Bos-
ton :

"Our corn fed hoy9 nhd corn fed girls—
the right material to form a eorn-fed-cro-
tion.1'

A Fast Locomotive.—-"The Boston," a
new locomotive, built by Hinckley & Dmry,
recently placed upon the Long Islwnd ro«d,
performs the whole distance—DC miles—with
a full train in a littie short of three hour?; and
if a little push would gain half.-ui h«nr upon
that. If the other two ro-itls which,with that,
connect New York and Boston would make
oqnal exertions with the L. I. we should hove
n regular daily line through in !os« ilian nine
hours.

.Ontilient Trials.—E<\ A'ard J . Connor has
been found guilty of murder in Delaware
county, having been present, and taken part i:i
.he proceedings, when S tee le, the sheriff, was
l:il!cd. Vun Steenbtirgh was previously con-
victed of the Bp.me offence. Both were sen-
tenced by the court to be hung oh the £9 h
November.

The S 'Gun —The co?t of ihe pow-

WATER CupE.—A correspondent o

the Hartford Courant, writing from Brat-

tleboro', Vt., says, in relation to Water

Cure—

1 of course have been here too short

time to be able to give you a very lucic

account of the system. I)ut whatevei

may be its theory,/«c/s are not to bVcom

bated. During the short time. I have

been here, I have witnessed some most

extraordinary cases of cure, It seems to

be a most infallible cure for all disease.*-

but consumption; it will avert that i

commenced in.time—but if it has once

settled firmly on the lungs, I believe no

benefit can be dorived from the Wate

Cure. One of the most celebrated Phy-

sicians in England visited G-rrefenburg

where Pricsnitz, the founder of the sys-

tem, is established; here he rcmainec

some ten or twelve months to examine

personally into the truth of the apparent

ly most extraordinary accounts of the

miraculous cures at that place. He no

ted every case, followed it through all i»?

symptoms, and finally came aw«y a firn

believer in the system, and has publish

ed a most valuable work on the subject

It is a work well worth your perbSal.

Dr. Johnson is the physician to whom

allude.

A lady was brought here t\\o month

since from Lowe 11, Mass, on a feathe

bed. She was given up by her Pnysi

ciaiiH, and so low that they were eigh

days bringing her on; her limbs were ut

terly useless, so much so that she had uo

used them for 12 months; She nov

walks over these mountains ns nimbly a

any girl, and you would hardly snppos

that she had ever been sick;

Tho water appears to possess the prop

perty of ejecting from the system every

thing impure and not necessary to sus

tain life. Men aro here whose system

are perfectly saturated with murcurv

nnd when they come out ofthe sheets i

the morning, after sweatingan hour ors

they are stained with murcury—in fac

it brings out every impurity.

The course we have to go through i

this, first—sweating in a wet sheet in th

morning; from a wet sheet we are plung

ed into a cold bath end rubbed down fo

about fifteen minutes,1 and then startc

on to walk some three or four miles be

fore breakfast—at 11 or 12 o'clock, n

douche bath, or stream of water falling

at a distance of from 15 to 20 feet on al

parts ofthe body—rubbed down and wall

again—at 5 o'cloak n hip hath, nnd a

night n foot bath. During the interval

wo walk an j drink water to the amoun

of 30 glasses per day.

Simplicity.—The more I see of the world
the more Fain satisfied that simplicity is in-
scparnbly the companion of true greatness.—
I never yet knew a truly groat man—a mai
who overtopped his fellow men, who did not
possess a certain playful almost infantile sim-
plicity. True grentness never struts on tlie
stilte,or playB the king upon the stage. Con-
scious of its elevati'V"}, and knowing in what
thst elevation consists, it is happy to act its
part as other men.in tho commun amusements

AIL UUSIXESS.—The amount of nails

made in tho United, is estimated to be

fifty tfumsand Ions! Forty thousand casks,

or four million pounds of nails are annu-

ally made by the Boston Company, at

tho Mill Dam. Estimating the number

nails at 160 to the pound, the number

here made daily, will be about two mil-

lions ; and estimating this number to be

but the 25th part of those made in the

United Suites, fifty millions are made,

sold and used every day.

MOUK ANNEXATION.—At a meeting

of the citizens of St. Clair County, Illi-

nois, tho following resolution Was offered

by Ex-Governor IIEVNOMJS and unani-

mously adopted'.

Resolved, That the Chair appoint five

persons to make a report to an adjourn-

ment session of this meeting, on the pro-

priety of passing an net of Congress to

authorize the President to purchase th*

si and of Cuba, with the consent of the

vhite population thereof.

CONGRESSIONAL

\Ve fully agree with tho Argus and Sig-

nal that the pay and perquishos df Con

pressmen are outrageous, and ought am

must be cut down. The constructive

travelling, the 8 dollars for overy *2i

miles travel, the stationary and the books

—all these things outrage propriety and

common sense. We go for a thorough,

sweeping retrenchment in the general

and business of mankind.
>cing undervalued.

It is uot afraid of

government, the Stale government, coun-

ties, cities, and townships.—$tale aour-

<lcr exploded to usher in the Sabhnth with n
irwrniiur 3un, through tho whole line of forts
that surround this country, amounts in the
course of a year, to a sum fufiicien' to furnish
one hundred tvibbuth i«e!ioolrf at the West
•Aith ample libraries.—Advocate of Peace.

The present population of New York City,
according to tnblos of the Ccns'ift j'ist taken,
the Morning New?, is SGG.785—which makes
it the fifth city, OB to population, in the world.
The population in 1340 was 512,710. The
vtlunt'ion Of properly in New York is $230,-
727,143.

We argue that a Nrpro, bond or free, Na-
tive to the Soil, attached to the soil, trained
in the country, arid of the country is better
qualified to exercise with discretion the Right
of Suffrage; than a Peasant, from the Scheldt
or the Rhine, or from the huts, hovels or bogs
of Ireland.— Vineyard.

T H E PIANOFORTE TAUCHT IN' ONE MIN

UTE.—When tho discovery of teaching

music by colors was first made known

by its author, E. D. Jameson, through

the medium of a book entitled '/Color

Music" it seemed most incredible, by rea-

son of the short spnee of time ihercin

stated as necessary to acquire Iho facul-

ty of playing from sight, and as such it

was treated as a mere theory, or at the

host, an amusing notion ofthe moment.-

It is ndw nearly a year ago since the

work appeared; and at the present rho.

ment this startling fact is everyday re

ceiving corroboration at tho, Adelaide

Gallery. This may smack of the mar-

SKYEN DAYS LATER FROM EU-
ROPE.

I)y to day's mail we have rî \v'~ of the arri-
val of the Hihcrnin, with Liverpool dates to
Oct. 4. IltHvy fills of ram Ii:id succeeded
to the fine weather, and the tbur market had
attained additional firmness. Trie import do:
ly was 10s lOel por barrel. The receipts of
Flour from the United S;ates and Canada
were Urge.

In .the market of Edinburgh, Wheat
had advanced 3s sterling per quarter: in Glaa-
go»v, 5s. Accounts from all purts of the con-
tinent represent that there was a lamentable
failure of the crops. In Germany, the Po-
tatoe crop hod greatly suffered.

The Detroit Freo Prosr of to-dny quotes
Flour at &l,31 a 33; Wheat «2to ii3.

f£7** The Native Americans of this Coun-
ty have nominated for R'presontitivcs to the

Logi3lature, Br/Ien of Pitt3field, and.
Oramcl B;ckley and H mice C >y of Aari
Arbor.

Ashes! Asl&cs !!
r I ^ H K Subscribers will pay ten cents a bushel
JL in Goyiisj for any <,i>ninnv.o<" ygod

House Ashes,
delivered at their Ashery in Ann Arbor.

I H X K L K Y F T E R fc
Oct.

y
IHXKLKY. F U S T E R «fc Co.

I84&. 23C

5O itlcrino Bucks,
OF the firieet quality ioc rate by John Brewer

of Snju.-rior, and A. H u r f r of Ypsilanii.'
Said Hucks ure f'rrni the most celebrated Buck iri
the Eastern States.

J O H S B R E W E R ,
A L F R E D H U N T E R .

Superior. Oct. 20,13-15. 2 5.">-4w

nal.

GOOD ADVICE TO BROTHER. JONATHAN

ON ms PURSVITS.—"Of their courage, 1

repeat again, I have no doubt. I wish I

had the same confidence in their wisdom.

Bui 1 believe they will become intoxica-

ted by the flattery of unprincipled ora-

tors ; nnd instead of entering with us in-

to a noble competition in making calico

(that great object for which the Anglo-

Saxon race appears to havo been

created) they will waste their hap-

piness and their money (if they can get

any) in years of sill\', bloody, foolish, ai.d

accursed war, to prove to the world that

Perkins is a real fine gentleman, and that

the c-irronades of tho Washington steam-

er will carry farther than those of the

Britisher Victoria, or the Robert Peel ves-

sel of war."—Sydney Smith.

Twenty-ninth Congress.—The Journal of
Commerce estimates that the next Congrepn

will be divuk-d politically as

Dfinocrnts
Whigs
Natives

follows:
138

73

C

WOod! Wood!'
ly Cords of Woo 1 wanted i

in piymeiu for the Sighs! of Liberty.
A F E W Cords of Won! wanted immediately

vellous, but when the simple natur'e of

the means used are understood, the mat-

ter becomes one nf admiration, no longer

one of doubt. Spveral hundred people

have already tested the principle, and a-

mongst these many cni!dreu who nover

before touched the keys of a pianoforte,

and it is to a degree startling to hear the

correctness and harmony elicited by a

first attempt. It should be understood

that the keys ofthe pianoforte are color-

ed, to various lengths, to" correspond with

similar colors in the hook; color being

note, height being octave, and length be-

ing lime.

Two vacancies perhaprf, 2

Totnl, tlZG
Democratic majority, over Whigs, GO; do.

over whigs nnd natives f>4. On j'»int ballot,
over (lie whig?, CC; overall opposition, GO.

A correspondent of the London Times w»yst

thot nearly one million and a ha f of dollars
nre invested incoUon, Sc wo leh" manufactures
in Turkey. The Sultan hits established at
his own expense,workj to mine c d nntl make
iron on the borders of the Black Sea.

W I L L SALTPETRE E X T L O D E ? — T h e

special committee reported on Monday

night in the New York city council that

there were thirteen explosions during the

late fire, all in the store of C o c k e r &

Warren, 33 Broad street ; that there was

no gunpowder in the store; and that no

cause for the explosion dan be kivown ex-

cept sahpelcire.

O = YAiNKKE INGENUITY.—The Now
Engenders tire proverbiil for their tact an«l in-
ventive faculties Before ihey applitd steam as-
;i proi'elling power, it took as many days io goto
Albany as ii does hours now. By6team -ve r.ax-
ijrntc our rivers nnd the boundless ocean; by
siann we travel o:i railroads at the moderate rate
of something less thnn 6) miles nn hour; we
triod our wheat, saw ourtimF>er, clear our docks

f mud, shovel down hills; in fact do almost ev-
ery hut hun! iho s:c\, and ihal has been left for
Dr. Shj>m.iri to do with his Lozenges. As for-
merly,weeks tir months v»e-e required for curing
common coughs, colds, asthma, whooping cough
nnd consumption. But now, in this age of Lo-
co Foco Matches, Sherman's Medicated Lo-
zonges. pnrtnking of the sprritofthe a^c. tlo in
a few hvire what was forrfterlj done in ns many
Nveeks; they cure head-aches in n fesv niinntus.
:urld> nolexoiieany disgust in their ailnitnistra
:i>n. All travol by the quickest route. a.W al!

"who would be as jiMiciou3 in being cured, should
go at once to the D ictor ?.

W. S. & J. W. MAYNAKD, Agents for
Ann Arbor.

MARKIEIF,

On the 233 inst. by George Sution E-q ,
Mr. AI-MONB A. ALLP.N, to Miss LUCY A>N

POWKLL, all of Ann Arbor.

On the 14th inst., in the villnpc of Dexter,
by the Rev. Mr. Poster, Mr. E. D. HOLTOX,

of Milvvauirie.-W. T., lo iftfas L . C. MtL-
IXHD, of Dexter.

RECEIPTS FOR THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY
FOB THE IMTESKNT WKKK.

Opposite each subscriber's name wilibe found
•lie amount receivt-d, with ;!ic number and Jutt
>(' the paper to which it i>-i)~<

TN T H E MOPE TO OBTAIN REJ I . ;F
1 where it seems denied to the sick^/wo lay
hold on straws like men.
nre thousands who are

Thus it is '.fiat there
the quicker hurried

on lo the yaVhtiig grave in consequence tff
catching :hose false floits that are not able v i is-
tain them, and they sink. Remem^r , then1,
white fi? apparent heuhh, that it fSu are token,
sick with predisposing sympfonis of il:-
hiiiss, or with u marked rittnel; ol" real CuVgh,
(J'»ld, Liver Complaint, Consumption, of I'aFn' in
the Chrst and Side., that you can tincf relic; ;.n'l
cure by the promp: use of BrinckerlioiV'G Health
Restorative. Give it your cont'ulor.ce, u.̂ e it
t'airly and in accordance with :he prescribed o':-
rcc:io;is. niv! your h<j|p is certain without even a
shadow of ckii.l>t. by the Javor of litavpn. Per-
mit riowbjnid of friends vr relatives to keep you
'rom the determination of using the Reetorntjvjv,
In spite of aU opposition o'»:ain sotn , undfccially
-\en i! you must, hut bofdly it you can. u&e u
faithfully and honestly with justice iu your' oflflj
case, and to the credit, of the m> dicwie. Tftc
result we will warrant to reach and even exceed
our l-est nii'-icipruions. We plead tlie sick to uy
this remedy; we are anxious that all saqul&ehare
in i's happy cficciE. end we nre urged to it Solely
oy the promptings of the philanthropic motive o)"
™diri4 the sufferer. Never givo up your ctsc aa
hopeless while Mr. Brinckerjipff'a Restorative is
yet untried—in that we confidently predict a ban-
ishment or even a pre eruption of Consumptive
disense. The following certificate is from l)r.
Cliilton, the wr-ll known New York chemist.

"1 hnve nmlyztid a bottle of medicine culled
;C. HrinkcrhufY'8 Health fleetoralive,'and fyid
that it does not contain Mercuij, or any o'ber
metallic prcparjtlp/v; nor opium in any of its
forniF. I: is composed pf vegetable rnntter.en-
tirely." JxURS fi. ("HILTON. M. D.

C. BRA'CKERIIOFF
Solo Proprietor. 589 Broome street. K. Y.

For sakby W. S. & J. W. Maynard, Acrnt
Ann Arbor. 2i 5 -4w

HOTEL:
TEMPERANCE HOUSE,

(Directly opposite the Cataract Hotel,/

BIT O^SUS T. SMITH,
MAl.AIi.i FALLS. N. Y.

THIS Hotel is situated iri tlie plea*anteBt pnrt
of the Ullage, on JVIMIT.-street, and bin a few

minutes wa.'k from the Cntnrcct, Gout Island, or
;bc Ferry. The location is one of the pleaannt-
; st in the village The House is not of the lar-
gest cln.uB, but hits been thoroughly repaired, and
r.cwly furnished since lost ecisor, nnd Ui© pr<*.'
prietor pledges hirr.nelf tu the public, thai :..>
House shall I".' t'fter kept, or grcntof attention
oiid to the C"i;:furt .if "iiesis than at the Exchange
Hotel.

This Hotel is kept upon strict Tempcrnnco
principles, which v.-ill eiistire tlie slmnyer a quiot
horrte, daring his sojourn at the Falls. F.vcry
facility in the power of the proprietor, will bo
rendered, to m;i!;e the visit of his patrons agrce-
Mo and irueresnnir.

Niagara Falls I---". 2?7-Gm

Are your Harms Insured?

John Wheelan,
I K buitson,

C Clnrkc,

The wretch who murdered Mr. Tuck-

er, a respectable religious free colored

citizen of lndianopolis, in tho public,

streets, on tlie 4th of July, has been sen-[ Fa Beck ley,'

tenced to onlv three vears imprisonmeut! ,\V J.cnh
o

e ' '

Is this justice? Can a country long ex-1 J Orr,

pect to exist in prosperity with such. ,

clouds of fearful foreboding, continually A G Thomas
. . . • " , » • . ' » Tbos Burns,

gather ing roima about it.- c Ovemcker.
. . G Allen,

R E V . C. T . Tor rey ,— A correspon- S G. Sutherland, K?4 orSJHOor.Nov 14, [8iC
, ,. , „ ,, ,, /« . . N t i . ' J J John Si ;a 4 5*2 to 138 or Nov 17, 1S4">
deni o( tho Ilallowell (Me. ) Standard, J o { n L . ; m , o n < ,.Oo to 260 or Apr I*, I - Ii

whojnteiy visited this individual in tho Krntu-ih D.niclson. 1,-OfrtaSffiO-tfrAJr I8i--itf4

Maryland Penitentiary, s tat ts that his L ^ ^ 1 a ' i'J)Qh, •>">. <>r <>cr ;7. Id

confinement is underTnrnrrig his1 health ; O Heckle",
I J VUIIT '

his eyes are dim, his voice hoarse, nnd L j N '
his spirits depressed; arid it is feored lie J K

1.UI) to 2 I. or Oct 5, 13.16
J.Ofl to 2ii. or Oct 5. I81G
1 (i i io 2Ci>, or Apr -J, I6i€

1.0U to2,-fi. or O n IP, l.-i-Ui
I'.pOtbj^o. o r O c f i S . 184<i
Q'.'25 to 2i:>. or Jnn 5. 184(5
l.d.'Mt) *J:C). or Oct ii? I- 16
l,<)Dio?-J). or Sep I.,. !~ I."
J.OO iu ;>c'>, or Octlv.', 1846
1.U)

2.-'I toSfifl. or Apr?D. !8!(
3,05 to 'JliJ or Oct 20.
J.flO to2^U or Kov !). I6-K

to 2-7 or Oit 2 1 />!<•

ESabscj i l i r. > : ' i i u ' o r tlie
I.ISSUHA>C< C O M P A K T , " ciritniiies to take-
on Ooi'sr.s. S I I I K : . ; . MKHC"? \M>ISE, MtifctS,
o i i ;s am! B.u. - -, k.'».o., m ns low

rates as any uther ypod Company in the United
States. AsPt-verul BoniBWilb tlx'ir contents havo
•'<•< II destroyed in this County the past year by1

LioMi.M.M., the Fanners of Wn-htcnnw hara
novv :iti opporttujity for a small sum, of saving

, from losses, to which they nre every
lay exposed, by tb»«lerWjit*

M, H O W A R D . . Apen t .
Ann Arhor. July 31st, ib-io. 224tJ

,. „ , . , , r ^ r U.V. Hammond,
c a n n o t l i v e o u t t n e p e r i o d ( f i v e y e a r s ) f o r s M i y
w h i c h h e w a s s e n t e n c e d . J E B o o t h .

C.
Joseph R. Injjersoll of PhilaJelphia was I j Noi)fc'

eceijtly insde a Doctor of Ixnv at the Brnne-1 C N Onnsby
vick Comniencemftnt. Notwithstanding t J j e l
reat increase in tho number of such Doctor*, Lj ̂  Younbs,
he Laws still continue veiy poorly. L.' Cudy,

2.00
/.oo t<. BS;
-1 -jo lo'-SfiFJor IS,<»v 17, I--15
J.OO to^Mior Oct I 7. I -4
l.rtO to t>t>I or 1>.C I'-'. 18 G
4,96 lo'JtiOor Apr 18, 1816

4.64 " "
1.00 " ' lf
Win) to o.l7far Oct 12. 1-4
1,00 to 2H9 or Nov <>. |g4fi
1,00 t o i ; 7 i o r Julv IA If 4
u.5 i io 2 ) 9 or Apr I S 1^-6
0.5) to 2,r>9 or Apr i H, 1-4G
T,00 lu i!c7 or Oot ••></

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS removi'.l his office -to Crnne iVJcwctlV
BJini . .Din <«n tho Second Floor,.

w-lnr<! hcitiu IM 11 prepared to attend to evrr^
branch ;>t hi? profession", v/ould rt'specifully sny
to all v.h^ l\nw no bad thtoW noee#sary orgnns,'
T H E TK'. ' .TH, jiroyerly attended to, delay no
ongor, hut call upon him and experience the
•-.(jrirnl durability of his opprntions. 'IVHMS
crytnniodjtipg and charges in no Ciiee unreason-
ble.

Ann \ri.or. M..v. ii C>, \S4?>. 47-tf

BSARX.BOHO HOTEL.
Mi'KRA.NCK n u r s i ; . NATIIA.MJ-:L

ROGERS.
(Yo. 22D \y&sfiingUth Street, Huston.

hi'i'sc hut ntifie, foi;e n thnrouch repnir,
nnd it is itiW-iidod tnat n>rimi house shall f>6

Superior lo it. I tw:l! l -c under tlie iniinsdinte
f\ a gci fit Brown Jfc ('oll)urn, v* Mr. Iiogyrs'
^ t j ^ s ihr» D^'letcn ilwu^-. in AlLai.y.
Miv If), 1845. 212-Ko '
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MUSCO VETUS PILLS,
10* THB CERTAIN AND PERMANENT CURB OF

FEVER AND AGUE.
T I THESE pills are prepared by thi distinguished
X F. KLh\G, M. p. of Jackson Mich. In

all of the many cases in which they have been
uied, they have given the most entire and perfect
satisfaction. The proprietor hazards nothing in
saying, that they are the very best medicine in
the world for the cure of the above mentioned
disease. Any quantity of recommendations migh;
bo published— as ia the custom wirh many—but
that is considered unnecessary One trial will
eatisfy the most incredulous of their are it vi tue.
The majority of Medicine now in use afford but
a- temporary relief, merely breaking and check-
ing the disease for a short time and preventing
only itc external appearance, while inwardly it
is still raging, thus causing many other malady*
and consequently proving highly injurious, to fu-
ture health. It is the object in this instance, to
present to the public a Medicine entirely different
from that heretofore offered, and one that will not
merely CHKCKTHF. CHILLS, but that will eradicate
the disease entirely from the system. Warran-
ted to effect a ptrfect cure if the directions are
strictly followed. Directions accompany every
box and no Muscovetus Pills are genuine with-
out the written signature of the inventor " F .
Kling." Each box contains 100 pills and twelve
powders price $1,00.

For sale by Maynards and Lund &, Me Col-
him. Ann Arbor; E Sampson and Norris & Felch.
Ypsilanti; Cnssius Swift, Dexter; Hale, Smith
& Dunham. Grass Like; Smith & Tyrol, Clin-
ton; D. K. Underwood, Adrian, Thomas P. May.
Plymouth; Peter Van Every, Franklin- S. R.
Sanford. Grand Rapids: F Gardner. JonesviHe;
Safford Hopkins. Hillsdale; Belcher & Ernest.
A. Temple, J. McConnell & Co., Jackson, and
throughout the State.

P. S. All those who are afflicted with a chron
ic Disease without regard to name and nature,
even if pronounced incurable by others are res-
pectfully invited to call on me at my residence
in Jackson, and I will endeavor to restore them
to perfect health, if not already beyond the pow-
er of all earthly aid.

F. KL1NG, M. D.
Jackron, July 'at. 1845. 3m219

In Chancery—1st Circuit.
George F. Porter, administrator of Oliver Kane,
deceased, complainant, ts. Loren Mills, Elijah W.
Morgan and William S. M.iynard. defendants.

BY virtue of a decretal order issued out of
the court of chancery of the S'ate of Mich-

igan, I shall expose to sale to the highest bidder,
at the Court House in the Village of Ann Ai-
bor, Washtenaw county, on the 23d day of Sep-
tember next, at I o'clock, P. M..of that day, the
following described premises situate, to wit:
"situate, lying and being in the town of Ann
Arbor, in the county of Washtenaw nnd State of
Michigan: Beginning at the centre of Whites
Road, so called, on the west line of section 29.
in town two south of range six east; thence
south on the line of the said section and on the
line of section thirty-two, forty rods 6outh of the
south west corner of the said section to a stake;
thence east at right angles with 6nid section'.line
thirty rods; thence north and parallel with said
*«ction line to the centre of said Whites' road.—
Thence south seventy five dcgiees west in the cen-
tre of the said rond to the place of beginning,
containtng thirty-three acres and sixjy-five hun-
dredths of an acre of land more or less.

GEO. DANFORTH,
Master in Chancery.

Jov & PoitTER, Sol's.
Dated, August l h h , JS45. 224

' The above sale is postponed until the 20th dny
of October A. D. 1845 at the same hour and
place.

GEO. DANFORTH.
Master in Chancery.

Dated, Sept. 23d, 1845.
1 he above sale is postponed until the 17th dny

of November, A. D. 1845, at t.ie same hour and
place.

GEO DANFORTH, Master in Chancery.
Dated, October 20th, 18-15.

"TO THE VICTORS BELONG THE SPOILS."
A LTHOUGH many preparations in the lorni

J \ of "POPULAR MEDICINES" hare been
before the public, claiming to give relief, and
even cure the most inveterate diseases, yet none
have so well answered the purpose as Dr. Sher-
man's Medicated Lozenges. They are agreeable
to the taste, easily administered, and from the
unprecedented success which they Imve met with,
and the remarkable cures which they have per-
formed, may justly Jay claim to the title of Con-
queror over the diseases for which they have
been recommended. Dr. Sherman's

"COUGH LOZENGES"
Cure the most obstinate cases of Cough in a few
hours. They have cured a large number of per-
sons who have been given up by their physicians
and friends, and many who have been reduced
to the verge of the grave by spitting blood, Con-
sumption and Hectic Fever, by their use have
had the rose of health restored to the haggard
cheek and now lire to speak forth the praises ol
hi« invaluable medicine. Dr. Sherman's

"WORM LOZENGES"

Have been proved in more than 40,030 cases
to be infallible, in fact the only certain Worm
Destroying Medicine ever discovered. Children
will eat them when they cannot be forced to take
any other medicine, and the benefit derived from
the administration of medicine to them in t
form is great beyond conception. When the
breath of the child becomes offensive, and there
is picking of the nose, grinding of the teeth du
ring sleep, paleness about the lips with flushed
cheeks, hcadiche, drowsiness, starting during
sleep, disturbed dreams, awaking with fright anc
screaming, troublesome cough,feverishness,thirst.
voracious appetite, sickness at the stomach anc
bloated stomach—these are among the main
prominent symptoms of worms, nnd can be re
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. They
have never been knottn to fail. Dr. Sherman's

"CAMPHOR LOZENGES"
Relieve Headache, Nervous Sick Headache, Pal
pitatton of ihe heart, and Sickness in a very few
niinute8. They cure Lowr ess of Spirits, Des-
pondency, Faintness, Colic, Spasms, Cramps o
the Stomach. Summer or Bowel Complaints
they keep up the spirits, dispel all the distressing
symptoms of a night of dissipation, and enable a
person to undergo great mental or bodiiy toil.—
Dr. Sherman's

"POOR MAN'S PLASTER
Is acknowledged by all who have ever us< d it to
be the best strengtheninc Plaster in the world,
nnd a sovereign remedy for pains and wenknest
in the back, loins, side, breast, neck, limbs,
joints, rheumatism, lumbago, &c. One million
a year will not supply the demand. Caution it
necessar'-, as there are many unprincipled per-
sons who would force a spurious article upon the
community. Be careful to get Sherman's Poor
Man's Piaster, with a "fac simile" of his writ-
ten name on the back—none others are genuine,
nnd will do more hurt than good.

When such men as tho Rev. Darius Anthony.
of the Oneida Conference. Rev. Sebastian Stteet
er, of Boston, Rev. Mr. Dunbar, Mr. Hancock,
Rev. Mr. De Forest, Hon. Aaron Clark, J.
Hoxie, Esq. Hon. B. B. Beardsley, Daniel Fan
ahnw, Esq. and a host of names of the like rep-
utation can be brought forward to prove the effi-
cacy of Dr. Sherman's preparations—when they
are so warmly recommended by the medical pro
fession, and prescribed in the practice, and
when such universal approbation follows their use
among all classes, we mny justly say that the
Dr. is not only entitled to the appellation o
"VICTOR," but con fairly lay claim to the pat-
ronage of the public, and will receive it.

Agents for Ann Arbor. H. M. Thompson &
Co., W. S. & J. W. Maynard; E. Sampson,
ypsil.mti; D. C. Whitwood, Dexter: Pickford
fe Craig. Saline; Smith & Tyrol. Clinton, H.
Bower, Manchester: P. Farlick & Co., Plym-
outh: D. Gregory and A. Grant, Northville.

2l8-6m

The Wonderful Success
MICH Dr. Folgers'Olosioni.in, or All—

Healing Balsam hns met with not only
in its sale, but also in the cures which it hns cf
fectcd. in persons who wc.e in a hope'ers con
dition, has convinced the most skeptical of its
extraordinary curative properties, nnd established
its claims to the name ol the GREAT REM-
EDY.

The question is no longer asked."Can Asthma
be curctt?" It hnslcen6niis'nctonly settled wi»li-
n the last two months that Folger.a Olbanoninn

will produce a cure quicker than any other rem-
edy in ihc world, and references c»n be given
o persons in and out of the city who have c.xpc
ienceo its wonderful virtues, who hud tried loi
ears oil others remedies in vain.
Mr. WILSON.n brick layer, residingat Hobo

;en,N. J.. had tried every remedy which he could
icar of for the relief ol asthma, and had spent
more than one hundred dollars id endeavoring to
procure help, but in vnin. He commenced us-
ng the Olosaoninn, January 21st. The first

dose he took gave him relief, nnd two days after-
ward h's wife called to soy that the small quan-
tity ol this remedy which he had taken had done
lini more good than any and ull the medicines he
ind ever usrd in his life.

Mrs. Bell, fhe wife of Robert P. Bell, of Mor-
ristown, N. J.. who was severely afflicted with
nsthma, was given up by her physicians. She
was removed to the seaboard in the hope of pal
iating her distressing symptoms, but wjth no
lenefit. One bottle of the Olosnnian so far re-
ieved her that she was able to get up from her
>ed and dress herself, s thing she had not done
>efore in mon'hs. and she hns now returned to
ler resilience in Morristown, N. J., with every
jrospect of being speedly restored.

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION
yields to its effects. It soothes the troublesome

bugh nnd gives refreshing slumbers to the
wenry; it allays the pnin in the side nnd sore-
ness in the chest, nnd enables the person to ex
icctorate easily, while it entirely restores the se
:retions of tho system nnd expedites returning
ieal(h.

JAMES B. DEY'OE. 101 Rcade street, had
ong been complainigg of a soreness in the chest

accompanied with n short hacking cough; he
raised matter freely, had lost his appetite ond fel
alarmed at his situation. He had tried varioup
remedies without any beneficial effect. Hi
shortness of b:cath and pain in the sidecontinuec
to increase. He used one bottle of the Olosaoni
an. nnd is restored to health.

George W. Burnett, of Newark, N. J., Geo
W. Hays, of New York; David Henderson. Gf
Laightst: Mrs McGann. 20 Walker st: F. La
ban, 52 Pike st.. Mis. Archibald. 35 Wolker st
with HUNDREDS OF NAMES of persons re
siding in New York, could be given, who an
ready to bear testimony to the superiority of thi
Olosnonian over every other remedy known fo
the cure of coughs, colds, nsthma. consumption
spitting of blood, dyspepsia, consumption, bron
chilis, difficulty of breathing, hoarseness, influ-
enza, pains in the breast und side, and the vari
ous affections of the stomach nnd liver.

For sale at I0G Nnsanii st, one door above Ann
ind at Mrs Hays. 139 Fulton St., Brooklyn.

Agents for Ann Arbor, W. S. «fe J. W. May
nard; E. Sampson, YpaHantt: D. C. Whitwood.
Dexter; Pickford & Crnin. Salinei Smith & Ty-
rol, Clinton; II. Bower, Manchester; P. Farlick
&.Co.. Plymouth; D. Gregory and A. Grant
Vorthville. 2l8-6mo

NEW ENGLAND HOUSE.
No. i l l BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

(Between the City Hotel and Trinity Church.)

THE Proprietor, grateful for the patronage al
ready bestowed upon him by the public gen

ernlly, would give notice that his house is now
in complete order for the reception of Ladies an<
Gentlemen who may wont permanent board o
tranpient accommodations.

The New England House being strictly a tcm
perance ho ise. and pleasantly located in the im-
mediate viciuily of business, makes it very deeir
nbfe for men ofbueincss, as well as ell others wh(
like quiet accommodations and agreeable compa
ny. P. WIGH r.

Mny U 1845. 6m? 12

To Clothiers, Manufactur-
ers and Merchants.

THE subscriber is now receiving ni his stores
1-8, and 190 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit

the following, carefully and well selected stocli
Woors DYE STUFF*. & WOOLLEN MAN

, v , l E R ^ MACHINFRY.
15 tons Fustic, Cuba, Tobasco, Tampici

and Carthagena,
10 tons Logwood, Campeach, St. Domin

go and Honduras,
G tons Nicaragua, Bonair.Caro, Hacheani

Lima,
3 tons Cnmwood, very choice,

180 barrels Logwood, cut and ground,
130 " Fustic, " "
|f,0 " Red Woods, " "
J20 < ; Camwood, " "

10 " Querecitron Bark,
45 *' Allum,
42 " Copperas,
30 " Blue Vitriol,
V8 " Madder, Ombro and Dutch Crop

3 M Cream Tartar,
2 " Nutgalls,
2 cases Indigo, Bengal, Manilla and Guat

imala,
2 cases Lac-Dy«,

• 23 " ext. Logwood,
2 '• Grain Tin,

300 pounds Verdigris.
15 Carboys Oil of Vitriol, Spirits Sea-Salt

and Nitric Acid,
ALSO,

Copper Kettles and Cioihers' Screws, Tente
Hooka. Jacks and Brushes, Press Papers. Car
Cleaners Weaver's Sheers, Nippers and Burlin
Irons, Comb-Plates, Pickers and Bobbins, Wire
Worsted and Cotton Harness, Steel and Can
Reeds, Broad Power, Hand Loom and Fly Shut
ters. Steel nnd Copper Mails Emery, &c.

Parson's Shearing Machines, 4. G.and 9 blades
Allen's double and single Carding Machines.
Machine Cajds, Leicester.
The above "goods have been recently pur

chased, directly from the importers and manu
lecturers, EXCI.UBIVKI.Y FOR CASH, and will b
sold at the Now York Jobbers' prices, addin
transportation only; and in consequence of ill
decline on many of the American manufacture
articles, will in many cuses, be sold at fftce
per cent less than former prices. The subscri
hers experience in the Dye Wood trade enable
liiin to say to his customers that he is prepare
at all times to WARRANT his goods of supcrio
quality.

THEO. Hi EATON,
Dye Wood and Dye Stuff Warehouse,

188 aud 190 Jefferson Avenue Detroit.
Aue. H. 1845. 225-4m

SEEDS.
WANTED.—20" lbs. Red Onion Seeds.

50 lbs. White do do
25 lbs. Yellow do do

100 lbs. Musk-rr.elon do
5) lbs. Water melon do
5) HH. Scarlet Radish do
5 lbs. Sage do

10 lbs. Pepper Grnss. do
10 bush Enrly Marrow Pens
10 ** " Cluster "
5 " Sugar Corn

S. B. NOBLE.
Ann Arbor, Sept. 9. 1845. 229-3w

INTEREST1NG TO

WOOL GROWERS
nMHK Subscribers would respectfully an
JL nounce to the Wool Growers of Ann Ar

borand its vicinity, that they continue the bu
sineesof

Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing
at the old stand oi J. Beckley & C<>., wiier
they may be found at all seasonable hours t
wait upon those who may fuvor them with thei
palronoge.

They guarantee that their work will be don
withneatne88 nnd despatch.

To their old friends and as many new custom
ers ns feel disposed to give them a trial, the
would say,come on wi'h your Wooi. and CI.OTI
and we will do you ample justice in the execu
tion ofyonrwork—the price and terms ofpaj
ment.

Twenty thousand pounds
of Wool wanted in exchange lor Full Cloth
Flannel, &c.

N. B.—Give us a oall before purchasing else
where.

SUMNP.R HICKS &• CO.
Ann Arbor Lower Town, Mar. 20,1845.26 on

PcopSc from the Country
V1S1 I i\G Detroit, ior Hie purchase of Dry

Goods, Paper Hangings, or Feathers,
wli.le goiii" the rounds to ascertain the various
tyles or prices ol Goods in the city, are re-
uestod to call nt

W. A. Raymond's Store,
Vo. JJtf. Jelleison Avenue, being one door above
Jntes St. nnd next door to the "Manhattan

Stoic." The undersigned hns taken a great
eal of pains in selecting his goods to get fnsh-
onahlc styles and desirable qualities ond he is
onfident that his assortment particularly of such
'oods "8 are desirable for the country trade, is as
omplete as any in '.he city.

He has on hand
Bulznrincs.
Muslin de Laines,
Mulls,
Edgings,
Parasols,
Dress Handkerchiefs
Scarfs,

Ginghams,
Lawns,
CalicoeB of evory
Laces. [style,
Ribbons,
Shawls,
Cravats.

Veils, Gloves. Hosiery, Alnpacas,- Brown Lin-
ens, i.'leached Linens. Table covers, Tow'elinj!.
Shirtings, Sheetings. Cambrics, Muslins, black.
)lue black and fnncy dress Silks, Bonnet Silks,
Linen Cambric Handkerchfefs.

ALSO,
BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMER.ES, SATIXETTS,

VESTINGS, FULL CLOTHS, MOLESKINS,
DIULLI.NCS, BLACK AND

FANCY CRAVATS,
And indeed, almost every article belonging to
he Dry Goods business. All of which will be

sold at the ren/ loiccst rates, for Cash. Call and
see for yourselves—none ore expected to buy if
they do rfot find prices full as low, if not a little
lotccr than elsewhere.

W. A. RAYMOVD.
Detroit, May 23, 1«45. 213-Gmo

Important to Farmers.
KNAfP &HAVJLAND, would respectfully

inform the fanners of Washtenaw and the
surrounding Counties that they continue to man-
ufacture at their shop near the river bridge. Low-
er Town, Ann Arbor,

Threshing; Machines
of different kinds comprising thcBurrnll, Cadiz,
and Ensimnn's Planetary Power, and Machine*
different from nny made in this Conn:ry nnd
preferred to any other, which they intend to sell
at such prices and on Mich terms as cannot fuil to
give satisfaction. They are determined not to
be outdone^by any establishment, either in price
or quality of work.

Having been for mony years engaged in the
business they think they enn with confidence rec-
ommend their work, and farmers and others
wishing to buy will dj well to call and examine
their work previous to purchasing elsewhere.—
They are prepared to do all kinds of threshing
machine repairs, on the shortest notice nnd more
reasonable terms than uny 6imilnr cs'ablishmcnt
in the Country. Also. Burrnll's celebrated

CLOVER MACHINE'S,
which separate the chaff' from the seed at a single
operniion and are universally approved of and
used wherever introduced and warranted to
thresh clean and not break the seed. For refer-
ence apply to Robert or John McCormick of Sa
lem Waehtenaw Co., who have used one the past
season.

W. W. KNAPP,
T. A. HAVILAND.

Ann Arbor, Mny 1st, 1545. 6m2

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the pay-

ment of a certain sum of money secured to
be pnid by a certain indenture of mortgage bear-
ing date the thirteenth day of June, A. D. one
thousand eight hundred nnd tiiirty-sovcn, exe-
cuted by Christopher Mullen and Thomas Mul-
len of the town of Northfield, in the county of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to Thomas
Gilluly of said town, county and State, which
mortgage was duly recorded in the Register's
effice of the county of Washtenavv, aforesaid, on
'he thirteenth, day of June, in the year of our
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty seven, at 4 o'-
clock in the afternoon of snid day, in Liber num-
ber five of mortgages at page one hundred and
seventy eight which mortgage has been duly os
signed to one John Riley of the city, couuty and
State of New York.

And default having also been made in the con-
ditions of said mortgage, no suit or proceeding
.it law having been insti'uted to recover the whole
or any part of the money now due or claimed to
be due on the mortgage, and by virtue of the
several defaults, there is now claimed to be due
on said mortgage, the sum of two hundred and
seventy-four dollars and seventy-nine cents: No-
tice is therefore hereby given, that in pursuance
of a power of sale in said mortgage contained,
will bo sold at the outer door of the Court House,
in the village of Ann Arbor, in the County of
Washtenaw aforesaid, at public auction on the
second day of January next (A. D. 184G) at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of poid dny, in pursu-
ance of said power of sile all and singular the
premises described in said mortgage as follows:
"Being all that certain tract of land situated in
the town of Northfield in the County and State
aforesaid being the north east qunr'er of the south
west froc'ional quarter of section numbered thirty
one in township numbered one south of range six
east, containing fifty-one acres of land be the
same more or less," or so much thereof as shall
he neeossnry to satisfy the amount actually due
on said mortgage together with costs of snle.

JOHN RILEY.
assignee of mortgage.

By HAWKIN'S &. 1 'HTT. his attornies.
Ann Arbor. Sept. 26. 1845. 23!

1845. ANN ARBOR

FEUIALE

IIARTFOKD
Fire Insurance Company.
THE Subscriber, agent for the Hartford t'irt

Insurance Company, takes pleasure in lay-
ing before the public the following circular:

IlARTyonuFiRE INSURANCK OFFICE, )
July 22d 1845. £

The recent disastrous fire in New York will
of course excite solicitude in regard to its effect
on the solvency of Insurance Companies in thai
citv, and the neighboring places. The Directors
of the Hartford Fire Insurance Company are
happy to assure their customers and the public,
that they are prepared to adjust and pay at matu-
rity, all losses sustained by their office, surplus
and current receipts, without delay, and withou*
withdrawing their permanent investments. Their
capita! remains ample for the security of all who
insure with them; and they invite owners of de-
sirable property to obtain Policies on favorable
terms, both at the Home Office and at their sev-
eral Agencies. Their mode of transacting busi-
ness, which for 35 years past has secured the pub-
lic confidence, will remain unchanged.

By order of the Board of Directors,
JAMES G. BOLLES, Scc'y.

F, J . B. CRANE, Ann Arbor.
By this it will be seen, that the Company pay

their losses, during the last six months of fires.
OUT OF THEIR

SURPLUS FUNDS.
Sines the pa>ment of one thousand dollars, to

R. D. Powers, of Brighton, for the loss sustain-
ed by him, the Company have paid the subscriber
another thousand, for Flour Barrels, burnt at
the recent fire in this village. For this lost thou-
sand the subscriber psid the Company four dol-
lars—a good investment as he thinks, during
these hard times. All who are not insured are
invited to call on him, and he will issue Policies
withont delay.

F. J. B. CRANE. Agent.
Ann Arbor, July 20, 18-15. 2?4d

Dry Goods at Wholesale.
BEECHER & ABBOT O F F E R for sale

for cash the following goods at New
York wholesales prices, transportation only
added:

40 Bales Brown Sheetings and Shirtings,
10 Cased Bleached do do
10 Bales Brown Drillings,
3 Cases Bleached do

'2000 lbs Batting,
1000 " Cotton Warp, Nos. 5 to 20
500 " Candle VVicking,
700 « Carpet Warp,
100 pieces Sheeps Gray Cloth,
100 I"1 SaUinette,
60 " Cassimere,
50 " Blue, Block, Brown, Green,

Steel Mixed, and Cadet Mixed
Broad Cloths.

150 " Black, Colored, Figured and Plain
Alpaccas,

50 " White, Red, Green and Yellow
Flannels,

30 " Super Menl Bagging,
50 " Plain and Figured Kentucky Jeans,
50 " " " Linseys,
50 " Conton Flannels,
50 pairs Mackinaw Blankets,
50 pieces M. DeLaine and Cashmeres,

100 Blanket Shawls,
50 pieces 7-8 and 6-4 Bed Ticking,
50 ** Stripe Shirting,
50 " Blue Drills,

100 " Prussian Diaper,
1000 " English and American Prints,
together with a general assortment of Thrends,
Pin?, Buttons, Combs,Gloves, Ribbons, Lnces,
Hdkfs. fcc. &c, making the largest and best
assortment of goods to be found in this state.

132 Jefferson avenue, one door below the
St. Clair Bank Building.

Detroit, Oct. 7, 1845, £33-Cmo.

Ann Arbor Oil Mill.
THE Subscriber would give notice that he

continues the Manufacture of LINSEKD OIL,
and is prepared to supply painters and others
with as good nn article as can be purchased in
ihiB or any other market. CASH, or Oil will he
exchanged for Flax Seed for which the highest
market price will be paid.

Z. S. PULCIPHER.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
THE subscribers would inform the Public, that

they continue to supply the State of Michi-
gan with

L B. WALKER'S PATENT
SMUT JfMACHMWES.

The large numbers of these Machines that have
been sold, and the steadily increasing demand for
them, is the best evidence of their real value,
and of their estimation with those who have be-
come fainilinr with their merits.

WALKEK'S Smut Machine is superior to others
in the following particulars:

1. As it combines the Beating, Scouring, and
Blowing Principles, it cleans the smuttiest of
grain in the best manner, retaining all the fric-
tion of the wheat, and discharging the smut and
dust as fast as separatee! from the wheat.

2. It is simple in construction, and is there-
fore less liable to become deranged, and costs less
for repairs.

3. It runs very light, and is perfectly secure
from fire.

4. It is as durable as any other Machine in
use.

5. It coats considerably LESS than other kinds.
These important points of difference have giv

en this Machine the preference with those who
have fairly tried it. Among a large number of
Gentlemen in the Milling Business who might
be named, the following have used the Machines,
aii'I certified to their excellency and superiority:

II. N. HOWARD, Pontiac, Mich.
K. F. COOK. Rochester, do
E. B. DANFORTH, Mnson, do
M. F. FRINK, Branch, do
H. H. COMSTOCK. Com8tock, do
References may also be had to
JOHN B\CON, Auburn, Mich.
\V. 11 YON. do do
1). C. VRKI.AND. Rock, do
JOHN PHIPS, Monroe, do
H. DouBMAJf, do do
A. BEACH. Waterloo. do
GF.O. KETCHUM, Marshall, do
N. HF.MKNWAY, Oakland, do
All orders for Machines will be promptly at-

tended to. Address
£ . O. & A. CRITTENTON,

Ann Arbor, (Lower Town) Wash. Co. Mich.
A ue. 24, 1845- 226-1 y

J. HOLMES & CO.,
AVHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STAPLR AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
JDry Groceries, Carpeting,

antl paper Hangings,
No. 63 Woodward Avenue, Lamed1 s

Block, Detroit.
J HOLMES. New York. )
s M. HOLMES, Detroit, y

WE tnke this method of informing our friends
and customers throughout the State, that

we are still pursuing* the even tenor of our
wi.ys, endeavoring to do our business Upon loir
iind honorable principles. We would aleo ten-
der our acknowledgments for the pntronnge ex-
tended to us by our customers, and would beg
leave to call the attention of the public to n very
well selected assortment of seasonable Goods,
which are offered at wholesale or retail nt very
low prices. Our facilities lor purchasing Goods
are unsurpassed by any concern in the State —
One of the firm. Mr. J. Holmes resides in the
city of New York, and from his long experience
in the Jobbing trade in thnt city, nnd from his
thorough knowledge of the ninrket, he is enn-
blcd to avail himself of the auctions nnJ any
decline in prices. We also purchnse from the
Importers, Manufacturer's Agents, and horn the
auctions, by the package, the sime as N. Y.
Jobbers purchase, thus saving their profits.—
With these facilities we can safely say that our
Goods are eoid CHEAT for the evidence of which
we invite the attention of the public to our stock.
We hold to the gtent enrdina! principle ol ilt'ie
greatest good to the irhol". number," so if you
want to buv Goods cheap, and buy a large qiian-
t'ti/ for a ilt'e money give us a trial. Our stock
is as extensive an any in the city, nnd we are
constantly receiving new and fresh Goods from
Now York.

50,000 lbs. Wool.
Wanted, the above quantity ol'good merchant-

able Wool for which the highest market price
will be paid.

J. HOLMES & CO.
Detroit. 1845. 214-tf

Miss ELIZA PAGE, } p . . .
Miss LEVINA MOORE, \ p™«Pals'

MRS. REBECCA HUGHS, Painting and
Drawing.

MR ADON1JAH WELCH,Mathematicsa*d
Latin

THE Winter Session of this institution will
commence on tho second Monday in No-

vember.
TERMS.—Primary Class, $G,l'O per session of

22 weeks—Junior Clnss. $8,0d—Middle Class.
$10 00—Senior Class $12,00.

Text Books in Primary Studies—Colbnrn's
Mental and Adams Written Arithmetics, Smith's
Grammar. Mitchel's Modern Geography, Good
rich's History of the United States and Whelp
ley's Compend—Junior Studies—Watts on the
Mind, Mrs. Phelp'sBotanv, Phelp's Legal Clas-
sics, Dnvies' Algebra, Newman's Rhetoric,
Smcllic8' Philosophy of Natural History, Wor-
cester's Elements of History, with Goldsmith'8

Greece. Rome and England nnd Grimshaws'
France—Studies for the Middle Clnss; Olmsted's
Nnturnl Philosophy, Comstoek's Chemistry'"
Hitchcock's Geology, Burritt's Geography o»
the Heavens, Beck's Botany, Lee's Physiology*
Alexander's Evidences of Christianity, Marsh's
Ecclesiastical History ond Le Gendrc's Geome-
try—Senior Studies—Whately's Logic, Uph.im's
Mental Philosophy, Paley's Natnral Theology,
Milton's Paradise Lost, nnd Butler's Analogy of
Revealed Religion.

The instructions of the most competent and
accomplished teachers are secured,bath for instru-
mental and vocal Music.

It is exceedingly important thnt all t'ie pupils
be present on the first day of the session, as the
loss of a few days, at the commencement, cannot
be repaired during the session.

234-tf. E. LAWRENCE, Secretary.

ALWAYS O1V HAND.
n p H E Subscriber has re.
A. moved hi* shop to Mum
Street opposite H. Beck-
er's Brick Store, where he
may be found ready to wnii
upon all that may give him
a call.

Having just receive dt
rect from New York on elegant stock of

JEWELRY,
and Fancy Articles, which he intends to sell
lower than has ever been sold west of Buffalo
for Ready Pay Only. Among which may be
lound a good assortment of Gold and Common
Watch Keys. Gold Finger Rings and Bosom
Pins, Guard Chains, Jb'ilver Tea and Tnble
Spoons, Sugar Tongs. Bftttcr Knives. Silver
Pencil cases. Silver and Common Thimbles, Sil-
ver Spectacles, German, dw.. Steel, do., Unir
Brushes, Clolhes do., Tooth do., Lather do.,
Fine Razors ond Pocket Knives, Fine Shears
and Scissors, Lather boxes. Ro?.nr Strops, W»I.
Ietts. Purees, Violins and Bows, Fhttfs. Violin
aud Bass Violin Strings. Clarionet Reedi«, Per-
cussion Caps.. Porket Pistols, Brittania Candle-
sticks, Watches, Letter Stamps, SIMI Pens and
Tweezers. Snuff and Tobacco boxepr Fine riorhbgi,
Dressing do.. Side do.. Bark do., Shell do.>
Needles and CasfiP, Wnler Points, Toy tVatclic»>
Kid Dolls, a great variety of Toys too numerous-
to mention, Beads, Necklaces, Fnncy jRoxes^,
<Src. &c.

CLOCKS nnd WATCHES of every defcription re-
paired and warranted, also, Jewelry repaired on
short notice.

CALVIN BLISS.
N. B. CASH PAID XOR OLD GOLD AND

I

REAM* !
NEWS AND GLAD TIDINGS.,^})

FEEL myself under the most lasting obliga-
tion to Dr. F. Kling, of Jackson, who has

lately advertised his invaluable "Muscovetus
Pills," intended expressly for Fever and Ague.
For a long period my family have unfortunate-
ly been afflicted witli Fever and Ague and have
tried every "Patent Meidicine" which I could
find, even the most popular of the latest as well
as the oldest remedy and after spending over
$15 I despaired of ever being relieved, but
hearing of Dr. Kling's

Uliiscovetus Pills,
and the great effect they produced upon the Ague
—as a last and almos1 hopeless resort, I immedi-
ately procured a box of them, took them accord
ing to directions, and they gave me instant relief,
and I have been free from that terrible disease,
while with other medicines I received but mo-
mentary assistance nnd relief. The Pills I have
recommended having produced so salutary an
effect upon me and my family, I cannot refrain
from acquainting the public of their great worth.

SAMUEL UPDIKE.
THEODORE UPDIKE, Witness.
Grass Lake, July 14. 1845. 22!-3m

S'
Petition for Divorce

TATE OF MICHIGAN, the Circuit Court
for the County of Washtenaw, of the June

Term of said Court, A. D. 1845. In the matter
of the petition of Alvira Ayers, for a Divorce
from her husband, David H. Ayers. On reading
und filing the petition in this cause, which among
other things sets forth that the petitioner does not
know the respondents place of residence, that she
was married to respondent on the 9th day of No-
vember, A. D. 1642, and was induced to marry
him by the fnmd and false pretences practiced
upon and made to her by respondent. Thut since
said marriage, though of sufficient ability so to
do, the respondent hos entirely, grossly, and
cruelly refused and neglected to provide any suit-
able maintenance for petitioner; thnt since eaid
marriage the respondent has treated petitioner
with extreme cruelty, and has been guilty of
committing the crime ol adultery: that petitioner
had by her said husband one child, n boy, named
James Franklin, which was born on the 2d day
July, A. D., 1844, for the support of which, the
respor dent has utterly refused to make any pro-
vision; it is further stated in said petition, that
the lost time petitioner sow respondent he threat-
ened that ho would, at some future time, take
said child from petitioner, and represents that his
habits disqualify him tor having the custody of
said child, ond prays that he may be restrained
therefrom, and that by the judgement of said
Court the care, custody and exclusive control ol
said child may be decreed to petitioner or some
other suitable person, or to some other person and
petitioner, and that if, on inquiry the facts set
forth in said petition are found true, a divorce
may be decreed; it is ordered on motion of N.
R. Ramsdell, attorney for the pettiioner, that no-
tice of the pending of said petition be given to
tho respondent by the publication of a copy of this
order in a newspaper published in Ann Arbor,
Washtenaw County and State of Michigan, call-
ed the "Signal of Liberty," four successive
weeks, the last publication to be twenty days be-
fore the fint day of the next term of this court,
to be holden on the firit Tuesday of December
next: and that the respondent appear, on or be
fore the first day of the next term of said Court,
and show cause, if any he has, why the prnyer ol
said petiton should not be granted, or, that said
petition be taken as confessed.

A true copy. B. KING, Clerk.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 2d, 1845. 4w235

MARLBORO HOTEL.
TEMPERANCE HOUSE, NATHANIEL

ROGERS.
No. 229, Washington Street, Boston.

r P H I S house has undergone a thorough repair,
and it is intended that no rum house Bhall be

superior to it. It will bo under the immediate
charge of Brown & Colburn, ae Mr. Roger*

£ A n n Arbor, Lower Tuwn,Oet. 10. 1845. 233tf I May 19, 1845.
keeps tho Delevan House in Albany.

The Misses Clark's School.
ANN AUB0R, MICHIGAN.

MARY H. CLARK, Principal.
CIILOE A. CLARK, Vice Principal.
RHOBY K. CLARK, Associate Teacher.

M. L. WALTER, Teacher of Music on the
Piano.

F. MARSH, Teacher of Mathematics and Vocal
Music.

H. F. SHQFF, Teacher of French, German and
the Classics.

THIS Institution hns been in operation since
November 18. 1839. The scholastic year

embracing forty-eight weeks, two terms, com-
prising two quarters each—twelve weeks in of
quarter—a general examination at the close at
each term—in February and August.

The lust quarter oi the present term commen-
ces May 19.

TKIIMS OF TUITION.—For the English branch-
es, $2.50 to $5 per quarter. No reduction made
for absence, except in cose of sickness, nnd no
pupil taken for less than a quarter. Extra chnr-
ges arc made for musicon the Piano, with the use
of the instrument, $8,0lt

French, 3,00
Latin, 3,00
Drawing and Painting, 5,00
Fancy Work, 3̂ 00
Board, including washing, lights. & c , SI,75

per week if paid in advance, or $2,00 per week
if paid at the close of the quarter.

Parentsand guardians are invited to visit the
school every Friday, when the studies of the
week are reviewed—also semi-monthly on Wed-
nesday afternoon, at reading of the weekly com-
positions.

Young ladies des:rous of entering the school
and pursuing the regular course of study, would
do well to commence at the beginning of the
term, or ns soon after as practicable.

Bolonging to tho school are a Library of be-
tween five and 6ix hundred volumes, and Phi-
losophical Apparatus, Electrical Machine, Globes.
&c.

The Misses Clark will endeavor, not only to
promote the intellectual culture of their pnpils
but will attend strictly to their moral deport-
ment. With no sectarian feeling, but wiih a
deep sense of religious responsibility, they would
give such a tone to character, as shall render it
practically fitted for every station—yielding to
duty but firm to principle.

Among the books used in the school are, Ab-
ercrombie on the Intellectual and Moral Power?
—Knme'8 Elements of Criticism—Woyland's
Moral Science—Newman's Rhetoric—Hedge's
Logic—Paley's Natural Theology and Evidences
of Christianitv—Grey's Chemistry—Parker's
Natural Philosophy— Combe's Physiology—Mr6.
Lincoln's Botany—Eaton's and Wright's Man-
ual of Botany—Burritt's Geography of the
Heavens—First, Second and Third Books ot
History—Mrs. Williard's Republic of Americn
—Phelps' Legal Classics—Playfair's Euclid, and
Dny's Algebra ond Davies' Arithmetic.

Inquirv with regard to the school can be made
of the Principals or any of the following gentle
men to whom reference is made by permission
and who have at different periods had either
daughters or wards under our care. Rev. Isaac
S. Ketcham. Ccntreville: Geo Ketchum, Mar-
shall; Hon. Wm. R. Delnnd, Jackson; Paul B.
Ring, Michigan Centre; F. H. VVinons. Adrian;
Daniel Hixson. Clinton; Gardner Wheeler. M.
D., Howell: Rev. F. H. Cuming. Grand Rap-
ids; Jeremiah Clark, Clarketon; Gen. C. C.
Hnscjill, James Birdsall and Rev. J. Beach,
Flint; D. H. Rowland,Northville: Ames Mead;
Plymouth: Hon. Elias Comstock, Owas6o; P.
Hrigham, M. D., Hon. Wm. R. Thompson, E.
Mundy, Esq.. John Allen. Esq., Geo. W. Jew-
ett. Esq., Tho's M Ladd, Professor Williams,
of the University, and Rev. II. Colclazcr, Ann
Arbor.

The following gentlemen. Rev. H. Colclnzer,
Rev. Wm. S. Curtis. Rev. Charles C. Tayhr,
Professors Whiting and Williams of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, have consented to act as a
visiting committee of the School, to be present
when the weekly studies are reviewed; but espe-
cially to attend during the semi-monthly exami-
nations.

April, 1845. 213

Administrator's Notice.
T I 111E undersigned having been appointed bv the
JL Judge of Probate of the county of Wa6h-

tcnaw and State of Michigan, administrators of
the estate of Dnniel I). Waterman, lnte of said
county deceased, and having taken upon them-
selves that trust by giving bonds as the law re-
quires, notice is hereby given, to nil persons in-
debted to said estate,to make immediate puynient,
and nil those having claims agninut the some, to
present them properly attested for adjustment.

SILVER.
Ann Arbor. Oct. 24, 1844.

C. B.
28-tf.

ALONZO WATERMAN.
ROSWELL WATERMAN,

October 9th, 1845.

1845.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

A. MFARREN,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.
SMART'S BLOCK,

137 JEFFERSON AVENUE, DETROIT.

KEEPS constantly for sale a complete assort-
ment of Miscellaneous, School nnd Classi-

cal Books, Letter and Cap Paper, plain and rul
ed, Quills, Ink, Sealing Wax, Cutlery, Wrap-
ping Paper, Printing Paper, of nil sizes; and
Book, News and Cannister Ink. of various kinds.

BLANK BOOKS, full and half bound, of ov
ery variety of Ruling, Memorandum Books, &c.

To Merchants, Teachers, and others, buying
in quantities, a large discount made.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor.
51-tf

2i2-6m I

Notice to merchants.
THE Subscribers encouraged by the patron-

age they have hitherto received in the
wholesale department of their business, will the
first day of May next, open tho store now occu-
pied by Geo. Grenville, fronting on Huron street,
and connecting with their present store in the
rear, exclusively for a

WHOLE SALES ROOM,
where they will keep at all times a full assort-
ment of
DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES CARrENTING,

HATS, CAPS, PAPER HANGINGS, BONNETS,

CROCKERY BY THE CRATE, HARDWARE,

AND GROCERIES, &C. &C. &C.
all of which will be sold on as good terms an at
any point this side of New York City.

G. D. HILL, & CO.
Ann Arbor, March 26, 1844. 48-if

Adminis-
trators.

233

J\EW
f^ ARLAND &. LEFEVRE, ore now recetv-
vJT ir.g at No. 1, Huwhivs' Block a
very general assortment of Foil and Winter
Goods, to which they invite the attention of pur-
chasers, assuring them thnt they will find goods,
nnd at prices that cannot foil to prove satisfactory.
Their stock consists in part of the following:

DRY GOODS,
Broad-cloths, Cnssimeres, Sfitiiietls. Sheep's

Grevs, Vest ings. Alapacns. Calicoes. Ginghams.
Cashmeres. MOMS'? DO Lnines. Alpine Plaids.
Shawls, Cravats, Satins, Velvets. Silks, Laces.
Ribbons. Sheeting?. Phiriinge, Cambrics. Book
Muslins, Bishop Lawns'. Suspenders, Gloves.
Hosing Tuscan and Straw Bonnets, Buttons
and Trimmings, of all kinds.

GROCERIES.
Old and Young Hyson, Imperial. Cunpowder

and Poiicfi»n« Tens. Sugars, Coffee.Spices. M<>.
lasses. Rice, Fish. CunHles. Sonp, F«iIIand Win
terOil, &c. & c , Sal Sodo, a very large assort
ment.

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE, Tea
and Dinner Setts to match.

HARDWARE.—Axes. Coopers Tools. Shelf
Goods. Nails, .*c\, Window S;ish. Pails anrl
Tubs. Cordage, <S:c.,« nd all articles in that line

BOOTS ANDSHOKS.
Ladies Gaiters. Slips. Wnlk ing Slices. Gen1-'"*

Super Calf Boots, Mcns and Roysconrso do.
Dye Smll- of every description.
Cash paid for Grnss i5<-ed, White Beans. Bees

wax. Pot and Penrl Ashes, most kinds of Pro-
duce taken in payment for Goods Also—

CASH TAID FOR WHEAT.
GARLAND & LEKKVKE.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 1845; 229 if.

LEONI

WESLEYAN INSTITUTE,
rTlHIS Institution will commence its first term
.JL on the 15th of September. A building has

been fitted up which will accommodate over one
hundred students.

TERMS OF TUtTlOjr,
$3.00 n per term, for English branches.

4.00 for a mathematical course.
5.00 including the languages.

Indigent students preparing tor the ministry
can have tuition free.

If 8tudentB are not ready to cnnimmrc with the
term their tuition will be graduated in propor-
tion to the time.

Board and Lodging can be had in the village
for $1.00 per week.

Rooms e;m bo hnd for any who chose to board
themsefres.

The following Text Books have.been adopte
in the Institution:

Davies' Series of Mathematics including his
Arithmetic: nlso. Coll>urns* mental do.; Brown's
Grammar; Woodbridge's Modern Geography,
with Mitchell's aeries of outline maps: Andrews
and Stoildard's Latin Grammar .?nd Render,
Goodnch's Greek htfsona nnd Grnnimar; Ja
coh's Greek Reader: Comstock's Philosophy nnd
Chemistry: BUikc.*' Astronomy; liny wards's
Physiology; Hedge's Lodgtc: Whately's Rheto«
ric; Bnrher's Elocution: Harris' B.)ok Keeping;
Barter's General History; Wilson's History of
the TJnitftd States; Butler's Analogy; Mahan'?
.Men!af nnd Moral Philosophy.

The Instrfntion own a pet of the above des-
cribed hooks which arc designed for the use of
^indents who wi«h not topTircIiase'torjtbeniMjIvcg.

The Institution hns a Librory of about QJJ«
ilioiipniid volumes, nlso a Cabinet of Minerals
3««1 Marine shells.

Manual labor will be encouraged in this in»"i-
ttition..

A new system of teaching Geography by out-
line ninps will be adopted, also a new system ol
pt nmanship.

A competent Femnle Teacher is expected in
time to commence wj»li the term.

CHARLES GALPI.N. Principal.
Lonni.Fcpt. 15. 1H45. 230-if

WOOL WOOL!

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
THE subscribers will continue to munulac-

ture

Fulled Cloth,
for 37J cts. per yard, and white fliinnel for 2 '
cent? per yard; or they will manufacture the
wool for halt the cloth it will make. Their Fac
tory is 2i miles West of Ann Arbor, on the I'u-
ron River. Wool will also be received at Scio.
V/hen sent bv Railroad it will be attended to in
the same manner as n me owners were to come
with it. Wool will be manufactured in turn as
it comes in ns nearly as it enn !>e done with refer-
ence to the different qunlitiesof wool.

WOOL CARDING,
will be done at Scio. by Thomas Moskins.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio. Mny 1, 1845. 210

JEROME M. TREADWELL,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

And General Land Agent,
ILL attend to the sole and exchange of
Lands, payment of Taxes, and icdemp-

tion of Lands sold for Taxes in Jackson and ad-
joining counties, examination of Titles, Convey-
ancing and all business pertaining to Real Estate.
Office in the Court House.

Jackson, Mjphigan. 17-tf.

w

Ready Made Clothing.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

THE largest and best assortment of ready
made clothing ever before offered in this

Stnie, now on hand and for sale, Wholesale oi
Retail, at the Clothing Emporium of the Sub •
scribers, consisting in part of

Fine broadcloth Frock aud Dress Coot?.
Tweed and union cassitnere, satinet and jean

Frock and Business Coats.
Summer Coats in great variety and very

cheap.
Cassimore, cloth, tweed and summer Pants ol

nil stylcH and prices.
Sntin, velvet, silk, Valencia, cashmere and

Marseilles Vests—a large stock of rich and fash-
ionable styles.

Also, an extensive assortment of Hosiery,
Stocks, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirts.
Gloves, Cravats, Suspenders, &c. &c, all of
which will be sold low for cash:

They would respectfully invite nil, in want of
ready made garments, to call and examine their
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as it has been
selected with care in the Enstern market and
manufactured in the latest styles and most dura-
ble manner.

HALLOCK A RAYMOND.
Corner of Jefferson & Woodward nventics.

Detroit, April 4, 1845. 21 ff-tl

GRIFFIN'S
NATIONAL TEMPERANCE HOTEL,

Utica, JYew York.
/CHARLES N. GRIFFIN, Proprietor, would
V_y respectfully inform his friends, and the pub-
lic generality, that he has taken the above Ho-
tel, located at 127, Genesee Street, near the Ca-
nal, where he is now prepared to accommodate
tin: public at nil times, in the best possible man-
ner, and on reasonnble terms.

Stages leave and arrive nt this House daily, to
and from all parts ff the Country.

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED.
The proprietor flatters himself from the expe-

rience he has had in keeping a Public House, nnd
the exertion he intends to put forth, that he will
bo able to please all who may furor him with
their patronage.

Utica, May I, 1815. 2236m

Quit Claim Deeds
FUST Printed and foreale at this office.

ALLEBASI'S MEDICINES.
THESE MEDICINES

ARE effecting Bitch astonishing cure? in mul-
titudes of oM cases long since abandoned !>y

Phyficinns und Surgeons as utterly hoj-elcss. that
no medicines, where these are known, 6tnnd so
deservedly high. They consist of
THE BLACK, OR ALLEBASI'S SALVE,

Price 25 Cent.*.
Which circs almost universally. Fevpr Sores, ol
:he most mnli<:nnnt kind. Felons, Ulcers. Ar»
SCCSECS. Tumors, PVnriiires, Cms, Punctnrrs,
Hums. Scflld»; Sore Throat. Chilblains, Qnin-
sey. Drop y. Inflnniatory R!>< umaiisin, Inflnm-
inhtiong am! Swelling H every description. Scald
Head, Apue in the Face, Nervous Tooth Ache,
Ayiic in ihfi Breast, Broken Breast, &c Ac.
ALLF.BASrs HEALTH 1 ILLS, 25 Cents.

These Pills lioye acquired a popularity withib
the last year o two, which no other Pijl* -pos-
sess. The rcieons arc obvious to »)) who use
them. They cure «1I Bilious, Scarlet and oth-
er Fevers, Fever am? Apue. Dyspepsia, Drojipy,
Acul Siornncli. Disordered Bowels, or P*tomi cli,
Janndife, Henn1 Ache, Diizinepii in the Ilmil,
Worms. Liver Complaint, Henri Burns, Tholic,
Rowel complaint, Genera! Debility, Coetivcnrws
<kc. Ac. Their purify the entire system, leave
the bowels in a vigorous and healthy condition,
&c. See pamphlet.

ALLEBASl'S TOOTH ACHE DROPS.
Price 25 C'rvts.

Will cure nn ordiunry ense of Too»h Achr, in
from three to ten minutes. For Ncrvons and
other kinds of Tooth Aclic. pee Pamphlet.

ALLEBASI'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER,
Price, 25 Cent*.

Are warranted to be superior to nny other Pfni«-
tersin '.his or nnv other country, for pnin ui
weakness in the Back, Side, Chcpt, Bowels,
Loins, Muscles, and for Rheumatism, Lung
nnd Liver Complaints, Coughs, Colds, Astlfmo,
&c. See pamphlet.

N. B.—Please to ask the npent for a pnmphlel
which gives nil the information necessary res-
pecting the uses of the Medicines, the virtues
they possess, etc. Please to follow directions in
the us«; of the medicines, und you may rely up-
on nil thnt is promised.

A libern1 discount made to merchants and oth
crB. who buy to sell ngnin.

LYMAN W. Gil BERT, Proprietor,
Wholesale Drncgist, 214, Fulton sf, N. Y.
TF snle by the t>ubscriber, who hns been

appointed penenil njjent for the City of Detroit
nnd its vicinity. Country dealers enppited on
liberal terms,

C. MORSE,
Michigan Book Store.

The nbove medicines are for sale nt the Book
Store of WM. R. PERRY,

Tn Ann Arbor, Lower Village.
December 9, 1844. 34 ly

POLLARD

TEMPERANCE HOUSE,
BY WEYBURN & BROTHER, BUFFALO, N. T.
Corner of Pearl Street and Terrace, near the
Landings qf the Steamboats and Rail Road Cars.

IN Compliance with tho solicitations of many
friends of Temperance, or.d our own con-

victions of duty, we attempted tho experi-
ment of keeping a house on genuino Tem-
perance principles, and are happy to say wo
have been sustained in our efforts to provide tho
public with a house worthy of their support.—
After having been in operation four years, and
giving universal satisfaction, we have no hesita-
tion in offering our claims to the support oi the
traveling community.

L. D. WEYBURN,
O. WEYBURN.

CHARGBS MODERATE.
Patrons and their baggage conveyed to and

from the House free.

We, the subscribers, take pleasure in recom
menning the abovo House to the friends of the

. as being worthy ot' their patronnge.
C. W. HARVEY, Pres't Erie Co. Temp. S.
S. N. CALENDER, Sec'y do
DANA FOBES, Pres't Young Men's do.
H. MILLERD, Pres't Pollard Tern. Society.
A. ADAMS, Sec'y do
Buffalo, July, 1845. 6mo—233
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Blank Heeds and Mortgages
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, for sale by

BECKLEY, FOSTER & Co.
Maroh 20, 1845.
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